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CHAPTER II
2o Ike Gentlemen of 7*. £. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN,

TIMB nd Tide well A* » mm. end le order » keep pee. wltk time, n meet trerel a 
rallroed vpvad If we elpeci ui po-ee eervelrr. ol ike ilde Ife-rv i* li. oeraihlr». Time 
paaaea rerj .low with I he yoelhfel mled. Bet with the middle aged man. bow twill I 

Swifter I baa a wearer, ah. Llie, we at. told. Yea, gealletaen. the world la growing Winer and 
weaker—weaker la aepwieihhm and Idolatry—wlaer In Iralalag wp the miod to parrel manhood 
-keeping all oar appel lie. and pa—Iowa aader Htlijerthm—etoikla. the body with the A Beat, 
aealeai. and muat raahhNMbla prwdoctlaaaal the NKW YOIIK CLOTHING 
^tomK. until you hecoawr like Ike lllly of the rely, which neither tntin Bar apian, yet 
•‘--■uwon.la aUhU glory, waa not arrayed like one althaea. Cattleman, aa
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andanake. la Ihralah yea Salta of CkKhea eaoarpataed la

gaslrtig gstiw.
IANK OF PRINCE EDWARD MUM!

{Corner of Great George and King Streets.)
IIon. Daniil Bbknan, Prreideni. 
William Cvxdall. Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Monday» sad Thumdsy*. 
Hours of Business -From 10 a. m. to 1 p. 

aad from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Hf- The P. E. Island having'* flank is in 
connection with the Treasurer's i Mllce. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

Union Bank of P- E- Island
{North Side Queen Square )

Cuablbs Pa LUSK, B-quire, President. 
James Andbbson. Esquire, Cashier. 

Disojuat Day-—We a«-sdsys and Saturdays. 
Hoar* MbsIboss From 10 a. m. ta 1 p. m.. 

and from S p. m. to 4 p. m.

Central Street. Summer tide, P. E. TtlemJ. 
President—Jamb» L. Holman. Enquire. 
Cashier—R. MsC. •VATtBT, Esquire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Buslaess—10 ». m. to II p. m., aad 

from 1 p. m. to *p. m.

Farmers’ Bank,
Ruetico, - • P. E. Island.

President—Jkromb Dmaox, K-qui'e. 
Cashier—Mabin J. Blanchabi». Enquire. 

Discount Dsy—Wednesday in each

$#tm:** gslitt.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AMD—

COLLECTING AOENT.
•aorta. P. B. !.. Jaweary t. 1871. ly
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roi

WOOD 0B ntOB HIM !
* REALLY GOOD 111

A. A. BALDWIN » "0.
May IT, Ml.

SOURIS,
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VINUB lourd ef Health, u4 Mwik, hsrahy 
A sautiuM an porUes b4 I*éo pen aad vtsénèty 
from rwdviug ai y peraou or persaai Ihm oa 
heard any m» l from f. reign or »sifhhwHn 
Dm iVilat4l flrat permlashsu has ibtir Ursllk
H

JAMBS A. McEACHERW,

1 nvxVutly invite you to call and see for yourselves, and. like the Queen of Sheba, you 
will be led to exclaim the half was not told you of their beauty and durability

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In Englith Walking Coat#,
' PRINCE ALBERT, ée.

French Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON, Ac.

Scotch Walking Coat»,
MARQUIS OF LORNE, Ac.

German Walking Coat».
MUMAROE, ate.

Aad the BROADWAY aad riFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coat»,

surtout,
r of others, too a 
---------- O----

BOYS’ CLOTHES
la variety aad awe he veil 

The Becka meat ty from their Irw beat oa aeon aa I, at t

M HE CLOTHE EMPORIUM, 
BROADWAY,

D. a MACKINNON.
Ch'towa, May II. 1171

(Continued ia the " Examiner.”)

SPRING AID SBUER TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE, 
QUEEN STREET,

Remind thaw aameroee Manda aad ike pnblic o( the the! that they here aaw aa bead, a

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OP NEW MAU8 AND TU M8T STIMS,

AT MORE REASONABLE PRICES
Thaw ever deal bagaaw.

Harlag the aperial edraamge, of beyhm all ttolt Oeeda la the

A READY SALE.
Ck'lowii, May «4,1171.

The Roman correspondent of the Lon
don Tablet, says in » recent letter:—

The Roman section ol the Inlernati.m- 
al ia now organised. The work hs* 
been accomplished by two dvlrgates, 
one from London and the other from 
Brueaela. They were received with a 

fraternal welcome ” by the revolution
ary clubs here, especially the " Free
thinker»’ Club ” and the " Popuar Club.'*
The " Roman Club ” was not unfriendly, 
though less cordial. The only ones that 
held aloof were the Bernini and Cavoor 
Clubs, twin aiaters. There was little to 
do in the way of organising woiking 
men’s societies ; that is doue ready to 
their hand.

Talking of dubs, a curious circura 
stair* has come out lately, drawing 
public attention to the secret working 
of the political societies here. The 
" Popular Club” which I have just men
tioned ia a society of ultra-Republi- ana.
It has no president, because that would 
involve the ideas of power and of an 
thority, which it repudiates One of 
the members, named Beunicelli, present
ed for admission s friend of bis own,
Mexsetti by name. The council, com
posed of the Marquis Vitelleschi, brother 
of the Bishop of Online; Nathan, the 
friend of Garibaldi ; Petroui and Pastor» 
elli. old conspirators ; recommended to 
the general assembly of the members to 
admit Mexsetti. The assembly for rea
son* of its own, rejected the recommen
dation: Upon this Bennicelli writes a
letter charging the club with having, in 
1867, ordered the assasinstioe of a friend 
of bis, who ho says was, all the time, a 
patriot, and innocent of Ike charge on

rhich he wap condemned by their secret 
tribunal. The man waa, in effect, 
wounded, but not fatally, lie ia still 
alive to loll the tale. In revenge for 
this revelation the club baa expelled 
Bennicelli.

At the Minerva first Vespers of the 
Feast of St Dominic was sung. The 
grand old chuich was decorated and 
liglitiNi splendidly ; there was a large __

Sïï?ÎB.4But «bol e dilèreoce le the Dutninioao 
community itarif 1 A remarkable cil 
cumeüutce happened in tills church IM 
years ago. At that time the lather» 
were au numerous that many ia the 
butt,» did not know each other's name.
One evening a man clothed in the Do 
minicaa habit entered the church, took 
hi, east in the choir, and sang the oBce 
with the monk,. When it wo, over be 
fixed hie nttention on one of them, who 
had a gentle and mortified look ; he ac- 
coated him, and intimated hie wish to go 
to confeeeiou. Th# monk replied that 
being «ill young, he bad not the necee- 
•ary laculliee The stranger answered;
" 1 cau gtee them to you ; 1 am the 
Pope.” It wee Benedict Kill. The 
general aenliiaeul among Ualhnlice in 
Rome ia tiiat those tinea will return 
Many think the International la to be 
the mean, of bringing them buck. It 
may rid aa of our present muter* and 
stir up Europetu the work ol maturation 
It may be so ; the remedy in that cam 
will indeed be terrible, but nut worse 
than the dies see.

Subsequently to the year 1867 the 
Pontifical Government waa under con
tinual apprehension of the danger of 
conflagrations and explosion* Th* 
blowing up ol the Serriati-ri burrick waa 
* aullvient justification of it* anxiety.
•nd the Papal military engineers were 
iucemautly occupied la taking precau
tions against similar disaster*. Not * 
eabterraneaa vault ol all that abound la 
Rome, not a eewer, ancient or modern, 
not a gallery of the Catacombs, did they 
leave unexplored. The Italian Govern
ment manileau no concern of the sort.
They do not appear to dream that the 
International may place barrels of pow
der aad of petroleum under the build, 
iege uf which they have rubbed.the Pope 
and the Catholic Church.

The correspondent of the New York 
World Mods the following:—

The following too taking and late rest
ing letter I rum bis 11 ultimo* to the ex- 
Senator of Burn», Marches# Cavallelti. 
has just been made pabiic, and I hasten 
to forward it to your columns, lu my 
lust communication I bad occasion to 
mention Urn lact that a throne of gold 
was considered a suitable oSering to 
Pie* •• the Great” eu the completive ol 
aad surpassing the years of urn pontifi
cate ol St. Peter ; that a committee had 
been lorumd lor the purpose ol Oui‘act
ing the eeoeaaazy sum, aad that Urn 
costly gift waa to be ready at Uluet by 
tit. Peter's fete-day next year, MlhJaaa,
1(78.
Vary dear Msrpana and mate AmOMk

The mauihdd pruola ol aft-cuoa that

Cal Indie world, produce la me the II reh
eat emotive, aad compel me to the .in

more. I wea lately mack surprised, my 
dearest son in Jeans Christ, ’•ear so 
truly affectionate towards title Holy See 
—I was, I say, *erpri*ed by tit* new* 
you communicated to me, namely, that 
two new aad entirely unexpected proof, 
of filial lore, were about to he displayed 
towards me by good Catholics—the 
offering of * pontifie*) throne ol gold, and 

addition of the title of " the Great,” 
to the Dime ol Pin* Ninth. With my 
heart upon my lip*, and with tint sincer
ity of a father tenderly attalched to hie 
children In the Lord. I will reply In re
gard to each of three two offerings. A* 
to the preclona gift of the chair of gold, 
it immediately presented itself to my 
mine that it would be far lteller to em
ploy the sum obtained by Catholic obla
tion* In the buying off front conscription 
time* of the clerical student*, who may 
be compelled by a law iniquitous and 
unprecedented to enter the military ser
vice. The clergy form the golden 
throne that supports the Church, and it 
ia for that very reason that the efforts of 
existing raiera are chiefly directed 
again at them, by mesas ol spoliation and 
persecution, and alwrc nil by necking to 
render the vocation to the sanctuary 
more and more dUBcult, ao es to render 
more rare the*membere of the ecclesias
tical hierarchy, in order that the Utter, 
lally decimated by death and bitter 
trials, may experience continual vacan
cies that cannot be filled up, to the ex
treme detriment of the Church of Christ.

It wunld ere.n that the present rulers 
had aaaumod the obligation of destroy
ing all tiiingi, and especially those that 
have reference to religion and the 
tihoruh. And while they are eloquent 
in praises of, and provision for ecclesi- 
aatica disobedient to their biahvLS or 
apoetate *o the faith, they persist in an 
infernal system ol hostility to ward* the 
far greater number of the truly wvrtny, 
because they are Inimical to the due 
trines of the persecutors, and to tneir un
christian sentiment». But let these 
blind rulers rueh on the way to perdi 
tion. aiuca. wilfully deaf to the first out
cries of conscience, and become scoffers 
iu order to ridicule the wholesome doc
trine* laid before their eyes, they are 
heavy Ug down that etnas that meet con
duct thee to life profound attfaebflne 
Aa to the other intention, that, nantir, 
"f adding the title of Great" to our 
name, the wordajof the Divine Redet 
er occur In my mind. Dc waa journey- 
ing through the carious districts of Ju
dea under Ilia assumed mortal aatate. 
and some, admiring Ilia divine virtue, 
addressed Him aa "Good Master.” 
But Jeeua instantly replied, ” Wh 
calleet thou me good. God'alone L 
good.” If, then, Christ, looking upon 
llimself as man, declared God alone to 
lie g.Hid how much thu more should 
Ilia unworthy vicar aay that God only 
ia great t Greet from the lavora lie 
concedes this Ilia vicar ; great lor the 
support lie accords to Ilia Church ; 
great for the Infinite patience shown 
towards his enemies ; great lor the re- 
w.inle He prepares for all tiioeo woo 
quit the path uf aio to apply themeelvee 
Iu the work of repentance ; great for the 
rignmua justice with which lie will 
punish all unbelievers and obstinate ene
mies of Ilia Church. Having Mid 
which. I feel it necessary yet further to 
dwell upon and confirm wb*t I hare 
shore alluded to, that ia the application 
ol the money which may be collected, 
not lor the throne, bot f. r the release of 
the young clergy ; and in the second 
place my desire that my name should 
remain aa heretofore, and that all men 
should repeal to the glory of God, 
'• Jfopnu* Domine* tUaudabih* nimia ” 
This is the wish your father makes 
kuowu to bis moat dear children, while 
renewing hi* assurance* of love and 
gratitude towurde them. It ia quite 
true that this title waa bestowed on 
three truly great pentiffa, but it war 
conferred altar their death, when the 
minds of men were more lucid and com
posed than during their lifetime.

Let these, then, remain great in the 
months and in the heart* ol all, while I. 
with my whole heart, impart to you, to 
your family, and to all good Catholics, 
the Apostolic Benediction.

Pica P. P. IX.
From the Vatican, 8lh Aug let 1871

FRANCS.

except by the violation of three treaties 
stones—treaties concluded with France, 
the violation too of the law of nations. 
tiia‘ public law by which countries are 
linked together, and by an outrage on 
the imprescriptible rights of Christen 
dont over the Eternal Oily, and neither 
onr present ralefortunM nor our great 
need ol peace can make aa forget the 
injury and Insult offered to France, er 
the wrong done to the Catholic world. 
Were we even weaker, more distressed, 
more deserted by Europe than we are, 
there would still remain one thing that 
we could do ; to protest, namely, as Ca
tholics and aa Frencamen. Such a pro 
teat, Meraiuura, we pray yoo to place 
in opposition to accomplished fee a not 
only to epeechea bat by each a solemn 
not of your honourable house, aa will 
un, at once the Holy ties end the 
honour of Fran-e, and be a pledge ol 
action in the time tv come.

‘ Adopting the language of year vote 
aa tho expression of our own wishes, 
we simply claim of you no act of pru
dence and of patriotism ; we nk you 
to obtain from the Oh tel of the Excuatle* 
a declaration in your name, that France 
can in no poMible way approve ol what 

i bean done at Rome, and that ahe 
will not send her representative to the 
Coart of King Victor Emmanuel in a 
city which fe by ancient and jladlepa- 
table right the dominion nf the Pope, 
a dominion encored to tho Sovereign 
Pontiff by treaties recently entered into 
with France. When suck a declaration 
has beau made we shall await with the 
leas uneasiness the time when regene 
rated Franc* shall correspond in another 
manner with the designs of Providence 
by restoring the Temporal Power.”

The following Petition from the Ca
tholic» of Fraay la In course of being 
signed, and le «I present attracting the 
notice of th* Press :—

" Maa-leeax tie Rxmanrrxirra.—Oar 
Biahnya bare addressed to y ne aaeeral 
petitions eu the affaire of Room, aad 
you hues replied to them by a vote ol 
eaaideaea la the prudence and petilet- 
lam of the Chief el the Kxrcativa.

The Cvnafi/u/teaeef publishes what It 
states to be the authentic text ol a letter 
written by the Eraprew to the Duchess 
de Moechy in answer u> certain Imputa
tion* understood to be conreyed in 
General Trocbu’a defence of bis own 
conduct upon certain acta of Her Ma
jesty during the Regency. The letter 
I» stated to hare been communicated to 
the Paria papers In correction of eo er
roneous version which had gal aad pub-

"Cbleelboret, June 17, 1871.
" Dearest Anna,—l have jnat read in 

the Journal OtfHrl the speech of Gen. 
Trucbu 1 do not know If indignation 
ia strong enough to overpower the dis
gust which I fuel at the conduct ol till» 
man. who niter basing betrayed and de
serted the Empress now attempts, from 
the tribune, to cast dishonour on the 
woman.

" In a fanciful oarralire of facta, 
darns to represent aw a» aa ambitions 
person, who was ready to betray 
country and the Emperor. He would 
be glnd to erase his name from a procla
mation for reasons which be may per
haps find in hit heart, but which, thank 
God never had a place in mine. He 
Coast* about the truth a* be boasted 
about the Tuileries, without entering, 
lie takes possession of a real fact in 
order to misrepresent it. The Brat sen
tence of hie proclamation (the draft of 
which lie showed to me on the night of 
the 17th. August) annouoeed that " the 
General preceded the Emperor only by 
a few hours.” This having proved not 
to be the fact, it became necessary to 
alter the words. 1 observed as much to 
too general and that ia the Incident of 
which he avails himself in order to 
charge me with acting an odione part. 
You, who know that the Emperor has 
become more dear to me ai nee our mis
fortune*—you who know how much I 
admire hie Mlf-deulal, hie courage, his 
immovable calmness under the elleet 
calumnies—can you believe that I 
would have choeeu such a moment to 
deny him 1

"There is also an access Lion which 
I desire to refete. General Troche aa- 
serls that the Regency did nothing 
towards the defence of Paris from the 
17th August to the 4tii September. I 
am perfectly certain that investigation 
will prove tin contrary. The General 
accuses himeeti: It waa he who waa

obudy could thwart him. Full powers 
were placed is hie hands—the powers 
of the state of siege—eech exceptional 
powers M Uaraignac exoercieed in IBM, 
and McMahon In 1871. Aa regarde 
myself. I accept without hesitation my 
fell share of the responsibility which 
belong» to aw la the political events ia 
which I has* taken part aa Brgent ; bet 
there la one claim which 1 shall not sur
render-It I* to have bet oo* _ 
the safety of the country ; aad to have 

"■ oiraamataacaa, made dyaaatic 
uvea aoeuadaiy to the welfare 

ol Fraaee. la en acting I did alter all. 
bet follow the example of tiw Saperai

NO- 47.

which I* the cause of oar wont wInfor- 
Aad yet lor all that, as ha Mat
ra—at the aad of September, 

he neither baUavas la the defaaaa of 
Parie, aor la the provincial armies, ear 
has he hopes from aay quarter except 

British Intereeatioe, or Italian or 
Amerioea—the morbid dream ol hie earn 
excited imagination.

” In order to réélis» It, he begins by 
abetting ap ia Paris the Minister ol 
Foreign Affairs, aad isolating that func
tionary from the Diplomatic body • he. 
who le eo sternly never» against what 
ha call» the want of loreeight (ùepreooy- 
aaeaa.) ol the Empire, can loreeee 
nothing ; be walla fur seen la to relieve 
him of hi» poet, he waits antil chance 

provide ao laeee to the defence of 
Paria. Ui* political capacity has been 

Acte hi* personal character, 
can I feel esteem for it when I remem
ber what he said to me ia order to as
sure mo of hie loyalty t lie said it with 
each an air of sincerity that I could oat 

him: Recollect that I am a 
Breton, a Catholic, aad aa-ddfer.” lie 
has alee» (Itaeeee) forgotten that Brit
tany is the classic land of idellty ; that 
the Catholic la boeed to God by the oath 

to man ; aad that the soldier 
ought not to unsheath against a cams, 
the sword which he received that he 
might defend it.

I here eooclede my long letter, al
though I bare much more to aay; bat 
time praams, and I wish to take adran- 
tage of a safe opportunity ol writing to 
you.

I embrace you tenderly, yea aad 
i,—Year aleotieaato A eat,

•• Boexxia"
I Mod you with this the photograph 

ol my aou.”

nUDQOUS HSiOHiOl 01 (Nf mf^| 

as. It fern steal hladaaaa ■ it is

" We belinee, M-miners, that there 
ia something more that yue hare It in 
7oar power to do la behalf of the righto 
of the Hide dee. aa also la behalf el the 

Frame, hath id whtea era eo
with prayer» aa behalf «I the lea wear 
»K4» Of ||» IfliSIcIl IoF EFfrdNMi
every week IBh

haartleet lypathiti. Themr *
that it erm the Emparer, aad eut

ra. fighting.
At last very Me» Tmoba. having 
rod lato a mmpart with the Opp* 
a. makes a Sevelethm, and aa da 

«ppmt See M» 
■m the Kiaga

amaua uf allowing t
agalaat Some to he___________ _
woald rvaaH to ywarmlads that the One- 
efaamat af Kiag Vlntar Smmmaal hm
aat beam afctatoaatoMMhitoalf la Bam*

the peel hid-iryl 
We believe yoar ahrim Mcllunk 
for the peer sera leas we H 
luatiaa la iShSaaraf her aKSCmBi

ia langatom .(

hm the 88d af the praamt mnalh.l 
Ihmmehlrum Uwr the libeni»m 

SitomaSar hvfevedItaly, Irom the away 
avtia that da*y eppeam hm ww ahiHERALD OFFICE!!

yoara,-

IRELAND.
THE FRENCH DEPUTATION IN 

IRELAND.
The program of the French deputation 

in the South of Ireland wet marked by 
the graatmt popular

Uoaaiear la Comte,—We hail wM 
joy the happy chance afforded by yoar 
pasting elan aad temporary sojourn ia 
Mallow, to tender to yen, aa the part af 
oar fellow-townsmen, la all ha Mam 
and effusion, the characteristic Irish 
greeting of “ A hundred thousand wel
comes I” We rejoice at it, morserer, 
because of the opportunity It iSitfi ae 
of teetifving to yoo the undying grati
tude aad affection which we, ia common 
with th* real of our fellow-country mao, 
entertain for that greet and aoble nation 
of which you and yoar distinguished 
fellow-traveller» am the worthy repre- 
eeotativee. Yea ; io you we recognise 
the representative» of that glorious and 
historic France which was ever the 
friend and benefactor of our country ia 
the dark and evil days of her peat, la 
you, too, we recognize the representative 
of something more glorious still—of that 
sublime and truly Christian phllaotftipy 
which, regardions of suffering»and dang
er». follows In the devastating track of 
war, to alleviate the suffering» aad Med

ai the wounds of its eh altered and 
ceding victims. Ia this two-fold char- 
iter, then, we welcome yoe, and deem 

your visit an honor conferred upon oar 
town. Aa time did not permit a* to or
ganise any more formal compliment, era 
would ask you, in conclusion, aa au es
pecial favor, that you would confer on 
ne the additional honor ol al lowing your- 
mlf to be ragatdad a* oar yowl during 
the short period of yoar sojourn among 

a.
Canon Joan M’Oaitbt, P. P„

Mallow.
M. Le Comte Flevtgny, who replied 

in Eagtieh, said :
Mr. Craagh, Canon M'Canhy, and 

Gentlemen,—I thank yon with til my 
heart lor the address yea hare presented 
me. I shall keep h, and show It to my 
country awn ae a record that con fen on 
them and on myself the greatest honor. 
Yon have given France the assistance 
of soldi*», aad you seat oat an Irish 
Ambulance Corps, which rendered great 
service to aa. I am glad to has» the 
nccatioa af gMag yea my beat thaaks 
for thoee great aeraloee. It was ear 
duty to coma to Ireland to thaak yoe. 
Bet ripen 1 came hare 1 have found still

» -A'
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«M» rf A*rMr of Onyear.' liny*.
their troops to

Cot. d'<k ■Otonred him tbs this of editor. If
might re-Mr. trh. disrncumber lafrw to «xprees'• midit b reported >^ith the ring.tuiwur

1»S«. * « of profitably rro| If W.Ing rl»lm« Edw.nl Island. Time was of no 
6*to Üm Qmwrnroeet in the monthslli.id !■Rfctu. Till, wee exactly (ha

i which the «flair stood 1lm
ewwcwmtnbly k«| 
of the 6u.L anti lef 
the guaranty of a 
amount h?)d over the home rail’ 
suffice for the purpnee. VTI— Li 
bail
manner.
|wr*un»l security fcr £4 
the Colonial Secretary 
Halifax, of thv arrangement lie had effected, 
nil*, was on the 28th of August, two days 
before the expiration of the time allowed 
h:m tt> complete Ids security. Mr. Unviland.

Curvell * Co. who has so fre- 
-, „ u the successor
ofthu Hon. E. Whelan in Uie Examiner, is, 
wVlM all comas to all, only the succeasor of 
Waller Grant, of unfortunate memory, 
whom the Hon. V. Brenan showed to the 
public, bound <wer hind and foot, by a Bill 
of Bale, to Confederation and Carrell. The 
fitters which bound poor Grant, have not 
been removed-you may inspect them for a 
shilling. Proprietor of the Examiner, then, 
Mr. Bowers is not, and neither is lie Editor. 
He dare not write against Confederation, 
though lie professed himself an anti-con feder
ate; neither dare he denounce the •* Ring” 
although its existence is beyond a doubt. Mad 
the reason is. that Joddedlah 8. Carrell, Mr. 
Bowers’ master, has a deep Interest In both 
things. What a parody on virtue Is whis
pering humbleness, and meek-toned honesty 
In such a man. the while be is lending him. 
•elf as a decoy to induce an unsuspecting 
people to sanction jobbery, and pave the 
way to confederati- n? The people lure 
very shrewd notions about Mr. Carrell. They 
know his con federative and speculative in
stincts, and when they are told that Mr. 
Bowers is 1rs pnid servant, and takes his 
orders from him, they are made acquainted 
with what they have to expect from the 
Examiner.

is that the wllliaijto perfect the security. Again. UWmaslTsaln Ignnweee 
WtPBrtee to infer ihat 

Ilalflhe, Arm ly
■ n_ ._:i«i(wssU

When Mr oflrfon 
disencumbered* the railway in this 

and obtained two ether firms as

Alexis, lias ar-
be wcity. H proceeding to lake in ut thewould be saved to the Colony by the acv 

rvptanoe of Mr. (TMenh euntract, ought *• 
uare hud a little liÉhsnee with a Cebteet 
which was gensralty supposed to have a
conscience or two among its members. 
From tills oar readsrs can learn the worUi 
<»f the defence set np by the Government 
Our advice to Ministers, if they have tu
be tier apology to cdbr tor their acts tiun 
the one just quoted. Is to retire from occup 
turns which th« V have shown thumscl vei un 
fitted to manage, and study, in the direction 
of their own affairs to acquire that thrift 
and economy iu which they have been so 
eminently deficient, when dealing with the 
interests of the public. Their retirement 
will help to convince the world tlmt there is 
still among them some residue of a regener
ative feeling—a sense of shame ; and this in 
the circumstances is something.

We would again impress np.ui the people 
the urgency of the present Crisis. A deep 
laid scheme, conceived in selfishness, and 
protected by misrepresentations, is now in 
course of development against the interests 
of Uie Island. If we did not know tIn
spirit of resistance that Is in our people, and 
the high value they set upon independence, 
our advice to them would 1h\ to forget their 
past struggles for self-government and free 

; land, and qnivUy submit to an administra- 
! tion which seeks to impoverish them, a* a 
j preparatory step to betra) ing them to I

It will be detainedyaw eUy BUÉWW1 hence the I 
fit. O'Brien for a i 
mysterious withdraw
and thè hurried and

ling of
i; and hence Uie■Sport* from different parts of Englandit of ao

indicate that the wheat crap is failure. 'three contractors.
A congress to consider the question ofmutual security against such machina completion ofPrison Reform for Europe and AmericaThe Count tie Flaviguy replied es fui the contract with Mr. Sctlrèîber.

Tills is Uie inference we draw, and with 
so daring » job perpetrated at this early 
stage of the proceedings, what may lw «x- 
pecUul before the completion of tile railroad? 
I'hfie is hut one duty which the country 
lias to |wrforhi. and that promptly, if it 
wishes to escape the consequences of the 
moat reckli

time next sum-
gate fcrlrjjnTm?.

he informed

Mr. Meyer, end 0#nllemcn ef the
$he W\tiMdly ef Cork.—The addraee which yoo I/ioilon, Srpt. 10.

The fhaeral of Itenfurth took place to-d e 
at Newcastle. The attendance war extra

had the hied, it to me.

oMthofcoliivtoqaewt
hun.lre 1 thousand.

nnd France. There is eomethlng myete- 
rioee, eeeecthing elootrio sod extreord i- 
narily eetheeUalk in the feeling which 
both ooentrlre her, for nee neother. It 
te stronger thee » km fly feeling, end 
stronger than the relatione which ex let 
between hinge and goeenimente. The 
right men to ei.trees those feeMege to 
yes woeld he Marshal McMahon, hot

course w^s so great that the Cemeterv jtibbery and extravagance. 
Every member of the Executive who enjoys 
the reputilfiim of an honest man. should be 
called upon to on me out from the ring.

where the remains were deposited w*s much
***** Boston, Sept. II.

The inquest upon the victims of the East-4
era Railroad disaster chmi------ L~ 41 *——
Nowland, of Beverly tra 
Brown, of Express train, 
of negligence, and holds 
rector also responsible.

Five persons were kill _____
yesterday, hr being run into by tho ears

ith being
elation of jobbery. And thu Lieutenant 
Governor, as becomes the Representative of 
a just and constitutional sovereign, should 
take tile most effective means of surround
ing himself With gentlemen possessed of tile 
confidence of the peopl«*. We hare indubi
table evidence, that his present advisers hold 
their positions, in opposition not only to » 
majority of the mendiera of the House of 
Assembly, hut to the bulk of the electors of 
the Colony.

___________________ _ McMahon, hot
he le not km. led he regrade rery much 
that he wee not able to erne with ne 
Thie glorious soldier. thongh the lent, 
wee lot deservedly the keet gift which 
Ireland garé to France. lie has ren
dered os la oar sad reverses incompsr-

How long, we would presume to ask. is 
the country to wait for the explanation pro
mised by ministers of their more than suspi
cious behavior respecting the Railway Con
tract? For more than a fortnight they 
have stood in the attitude of culprits, at Un
bar of public opinion, without a word of de
fence beyond mysterious promises of forth
coming revelations, which would show how 
every body was wrong except the Ministry 
and the •• Ring.” Perhaps Uie Ministry im
agine that the excitement which at present j 
prevails throughout the country is only a 
temporary outburst, destined ■ x>n to spend 
its strength, and leave them in peace to 
g ither in the fruits of their chicanery and 
intrigue. The anxiety of the |ieoplc is to 
them, with such prospects, a subject provo
cative of mirth, and the fact, that fourteen 
thousand pounds more than was necessary 
of the people’s money lia-e Iwvn squandered, 
excites among tho gentlemen of die Execu
tive just such glee as a clever act of pocket- 
picking occasioned among the promising 
scholars of Fegan the Jew, of whom we read 
in the pages of Oliver Twist. The rulvisera 
of His Excellency should remember that Uie 
people of Prince Edward Island are. happily, 
not yet inured to the political corruption 
which obtains in Can mi».

half dozen lengths.
Taylor-Winship claimed a foul at stake 

boat.* The enthusiasm over the triumph of 
the Wards is tremendous.

The judges have declared a dead race be
tween the Biglin crew and Taylor-Winship 
crew, for third place in the regatta, and 
the two crews will row again to decide the 1 
point.

Cable advice», to-day, report consols 93| ; 
other markets firm.

Queen Victoria has fully recovered.
New* York, Sept. 12.

Respecting third place in the four-oared 
race, a compromise was effected by paying 
Uie Biglin and Taylor-Winship crews $750, 
the full amount of third money.

In the single scull race sfx contestant* 
started. Sadler took the lead from the start 
and kept It, winning the race l»v several 
boat lengths in thirty minutes, eight and a 
half seconds. Kelly was second., John 
Biglin third, ElUs Ward fourth, and Bagnal 
fifth. Bright giving up the contest before 
completing the first mile.

Maine voted yesterday, and gave a Re
publican, majority of over ten thousand.

The Grand Trunk Railway station at Sar
nia, Ont., was burned on Saturday. Loss 
$20.000.

A national testimonial is proposed in hon
or of the Ward Brothers for their victory 
over the English crews. Several New York 
politicians have subscribed $100 each.

Mayor Hall, of New York, has requested 
Comptroller Connolly to resign, pending the 
serious charges against his financial honesty.

To-dav’s cable reports consuls 93J.
Manchester trade dull; slightly affected

Ae heknow that he le an Irishman 
cannot come here we have brought other 
French gentlemen of Irish origin with

THE RAILWAY RING UNMASKED.

On the 14th August last, while Mr. O’Brien 
was in (Charlottetown, he received the fol
lowing letter:—

Colonie1 Kewtery’s Office,
ClinrloVvtowii, Mth August. 187!.

Sir —In reply »" your commnnkatbm of the 
12»». of August in*».. I am authorise#1 to Inform 
too that the *«.vernirent are prepared to ac
cept a transfer of the whole of l»»e «rock of the 
city of llallf-x Railway Company, oninewm- 
brr d, for sixty thousand pound* t £60 000) 
and approvi d personal •erorlfy for forty thou
sand pound* ( £40.000) a nerurlty for the due 
performance of the contract for the construc
tion of a llailroa• through Prince Edvard 
îdand.

1 have the honor to lie. Sir,
Your oit#«lient servant 

T II II A VI LAND.
Colonial Secretary. 

W. D. O’Brim, E'q., âc. Ac.

I Mr. O’Brien, with the above document in 

his pocket, might think ns every honest man 
is, that! not acquainted with the many links connect

as.., ^ T.T-rp into th.; ing the Govern meat or at least the chief 
Upon this point the ; part of the Government, with the Railway

*---- • p 'j*|ie ; Ring, wouhl think, that honesty and fair
dealing had t«i be expected on the part of the 

nothing j Government, in the matter of the Railway 
Contract. But. alas, for poor human nature, 
in the rascality of public men! On the 

been ! Mme evening, after Mr. O’Brien received 
the above letter from the Colonial Rerelarv, 
the messenger of Mr. Janie* Pope might be 
seen running nlxmt in various directions, 
hunting up Mr. O’Brien’s whereabouts, at 
hi* l.xiginr, nnd el*ewher«\ and. not having 
found him. the steamer in which he hacl 
taken passage to Pict.ui was vidted. and tho 
following l«*tter left for Mr. O’Brien :—

ewrusicmwa. ins tin.
D-ar Sir, — You. doubtless, have ree« l*«d a 

le*»e? fr-m the Colonial Sccretart relative to 
the 0*1 IIre of the MCUrltv which will he taken 
from you for the const ruction of the Railroad. 

| •• S|*vtdation I* at present rife, n* to who rmir -Ignmc the contract. The season is
i the contractor is to Ik*. Popular tastes, so ! pausing rapidly and ’he gte ernro«-nt l> most 
; fir as tli#*ir expression ha* reached us seem nnx|ou« that the enntract should be sign'd, 
pretty clearly dsfined. Some of the Pro-land the woik proce* «led with, with »« little 

! vincial contractors are in evident «lisfavor. d. lay a* possible. It is. therefore. dcttlrs»-le

Tiib Railway policy of tiie Herald, has 
all along restetl npon the following proposi
tions : First—we can afford a Railway : 
Second, the conditions ol improvement and 
advancement demanded it. The question 
was one, which, of its own nature, belonged 
to no particular schmd of |n .lilies. LI lierai 
or Conservative, i-ould, without any « hange 
of biue, embark in the enterprise. The 
only danger, which, to our thinking, over
shadowed the undertaking, was that of j .b- 
Itcry. Against tlie |KUt*ible evil, wè guanitxi 
with what energy and caution we could 
command. When the ominous artjele ap- 
pcared in the Islander, depreciating ’the ra. 
lue ol the Island dclienluree- the first spurt 
of smoke which told that tho proven of 
forgoing the ** Ring." had beg’
Herald wrote:—“Tlie only fear w 
sets the advocates of the Railway, 
jobbery or collusion may creep 
working < f the Act. I 
public mind is feverish and restless.
Islander ha* remlenul it necessary that the 
people should lu* convinced, tlint 
hut tho strictest honesty and gmul failli will 
l>e employed in carrying out tin- Railway 

| Act. The eiispi. *>ns which have 
aroused must »>e clearly demonstrated b» lie ] 
baseless by tile future action of the Govern- ,

Again, with the prevailing opinion in our | 
mind that tho Carv.-lls and Bur|M-es. were i 
pre-dcstin. «I by the Government as Con
tracture. and knowing well how sMkaltR 
would lie to convince the public that nocol- 

' liision exUti-d, should the contract fall into 
! such hands, the Herald said :—

ae The Count (PNcilt de Tyrone Imerw 
a name which in this country ia l«»ve«I 
and respected ; and another of our Irienda
I» the Duke de Feltre, whose grand 
father waa an Iriahman. came over to 
France, sad became a Marshal of Franco.

<1 in th<From what has already 
Herald, the jniblic arc aware that we hold 
the Government responsible for improper 
conduct in the management of the lUdwny 
contrnct. We hold that tlie contract was. 
after unnecessary delay in the first part of 
the negotiation, hurridlv and improperly ' 
given to Mr. Schrieber, towards its ronclu- j 
eion, whilst the Government was actually in 1 
treaty writh Mr. O’Brien, and Itound in lion-1 
or and law to accept Ilia tender. Their re- 1 
fusai to do so. has cost tho Colony the sum I 
of nearly £14.000, and. on this ground alone.1 
renders them amenable to the censure of 
friends and foes alike.

Ndw, gentlemen. If you allow me, 1 wil» 
eee what service* y oar country has ren
dered to u* in oar trial*. You know in 
referriag to thia topic I labor under emo
tion, bat I will venture to enter into 
sum* details. A eer*aln timber of Iriah- 
men were connected with our troop*, 
end behaved as heroes. There wae Cep- 
tain Leader, who, at the battle of Or
leans, stood before Me company and

I Brien U» come <m with his securities. Hie 
j Inference to lie drawn from this letter, by 1 
any person of common sense is, that the G«*- 

! vernment. wishing to have the road built at 
j the cheapest rate to the Colony, allowed Mr. 
O’Brien a reasonable time to procuro the 
securities named. Under any interpretation, j 
it implied that no bargain would lie con
cluded until Mr. O’Brien was heard from. 
As a business man. Mr. O’Brien acted upon . 
the Government instructions without d«dny. 
In g<Hxl faith, hr proceeded t • Halifax on 
Titesdrv. the 6th of September. On W«*d- 
nesday. he obtained Messrs. Duffus Sc Co. 
as his suretie» for the amount required. On 
Thursday, at 11 o’clock in the morning, they 
telegraphed the Government to that effect. I 
So did Mr. O’Brien, and on Friday he 
returned to Charlottetown, with M«m*si-s. 
Daffus A Co’s letter of guaranty in the pos
session of tlie Colonial Secretary.

The G .vcrninont claim that Mr. O’Brien

There istli^ 
isting among us a pretty strong sense of 
tico and lionesty.

We have no other ' 
hgu« of «-omplaint against the Executive, j 

hhriLr treatment «if us Il-is been all that we 
destrod. and notiting would have aflbrd«>d us j 
greater pleasure than to lie able, houe-th 
and conscientiously, to assist them by every | 
means in our power, in carrying out tho 
Railway Act to a practical nnd satisfactory 
conclusion.

Wo yet exact from our 
public men. at least, a show and semblance 
of integrity. We are not a rich people—our 
public improvement* roust bo carried for
ward on plane of strict economy. We can
not afford to throw away fourteen thousand 
pounds on a “ Ring,” and exposo ourselves 
to the moral certainty of haring to pay out 
as much as those “ artistos” of the “ Ring” 
choose to demand in the next titre* years. 
We fail M realise what luxury there is in 
paying Messrs. Burpee. Carvell St Co. six 
hundred thousand pounds for work that 
would be better executed for four hundred 
aad ninety-eighty thousand. Our Dominion 

| Railway masters, however, linve made little 
of such considerations

Tlie evidence, however, both 
written and oral. I tearing njxin the bestowal 
of the contract to Mr. Scliriclier. Is too <*on- 

I elusive to admit of a doubt upon our mind, 
either of the mminal blundering of tlie Gov
ernment or their <|«iwnright j-iblwry in tlie 
matter. From the had beginning that has 
been made, we dread that worse may fol- went away without acquainting them of the 
'|n«. However unpleasant, there*ere. the ftirt. Whether he wee immS s» Sne* w 
task may lie, of opposing tlie Government, not. is a question for the pnlilic to <le- 
and however serious to us tho loss incurred ride. The Governmont is entitled to 
thereby may be, nothing is left for us to do' whatever benefit the doubt gives them ; 
than to come out from amongst them. If! hut no reasonable person ran say that 
we are right in our views, wo simply dis- Mr. O’Brien lost one moment of time from 
chargea duty which our position demands the reception <»f tiro Attorney General’s com- 
of us. and neither the tricks of a subsidized mnnication of the 4th of Septemtx-r to the 
press, nor the wiles of politicians nnd <>!B«*e- 7th. wlvn he and Messrs. Duffus & Co., 
holders, to wlmm an easy living is of more \ telegraphed that the very letter of tlie Gov- 
imjxirtance than the welfare of the Colony* eminent condition* hail been complied with, 
will divert us from the path of duty. Al- ' In the meantime, the Government, seized 
ready, tho -hue and cry” has been raised Î with an inexplicable fit of haste. Imping that 
against us, but we heed the clamor not ; nor ; Mr. O’Brien had tx-en effectually disposed of, 
will the catch-words of •• Catholic ” and and yet dreading that he might succeed, set 
“ Presbyterian.” •• Laird M and •• Reilly,” . t*» *‘»rk Ui get rid «.f the intervening tenderers 
-Grant” and “No Grant.” eo indastri.msly between that gentleman and one «»f the ring, 
passed from month to month ny the |iartici- with railroad sneed. Mr. James II. Fraser.

they appear to have 
acted here precisely ae they wouhl have 
done in Canada, where jobbery is reduced to 
a system, and the highest achievement of 
political sagacity consists in the enrichment j 
of individuals at the expense of the country. 
It is for our people now to render abortive 
this effort to introduce among us a Canadian 
morality in public questions. If we fail to 
traverse tho prosent attempts at Railway 
jobbery, we may rely on seeing them again 
resorted to. in order to accomplish Confed
eration. Silence, in the present instance.

Montreal, also the Halifax Barton orow.
The United States Consul at Liverpool 

writes that, in consequence of the prevalence 
of the cattle hoof and mouth disease, he has 
discontinued to grant certificates to ship 
cattle to the United States.

The London journals discus* tho success 
of Chinese labor in America, in its relation 
to recent strikes in England.

Newspapers also comment savagely upon 
the many disaster* which have recently be
fallen British ships of war.

Lieutenant Colonel Lopez Borroro, with 
twenty-five otlmr prominent insurgent*, 
have surrendered to the Spanish authorities 
in Puerto Principe.

Aafltw addiww (from the trade» of 
Cork) wee presented by Mr. Martin, 
M. P . to which tho Coeet made a tnit- 
nbln reply. A trip rooad the harbor 
followed next, ot wMcb l,le eorreepood- 
eot of the Frtrman thee write»

The liait ore embarked on board the 
etenmer City of Cork to proceed on an 
exenraioo rouod the harbor. Thooeaode 
a mem bled to wUncen the emherkalion, 
and the étrangers more greeted with 
hearty eotheeiaem. A monpat the party 
who renewed them on l«erd ware the 
Merer of Cork, Mr Shaw. M P . Mr 
Morphy, M. P.. a Urge number of 
pricato. and many of the leading mer
chants, beside. ecTvral ladies. At 
niaokraok Passa re and Menkatown. 
crowds aneembied on the quay and g*«o 
load cheers as the eleamera passed ; the 
flags war. everywhere dipped in solute, 
the only exorptioa twing the flag of the 
Ornaaa Oooe.1 at Qaametown. which

Gold and exchange remain steady.
The abscess with which Queen Victoria 

has been afflicted was opened on tho 4th
in*t.. ami is now healing satisfactorily.

The great Doncaster St. Leger rare, this
afternoon, was won bv Baron Rothschild'* 

winner of Oaka. with “ Al- 
Ringwood” tlie

filly
hnrt Victor” second, and 
third.

Tho Mount Cenis Tunnel has been kucccsf- 
pnsdng through

without «iêlay.
Bismarck. Von Boost and other diplomnt- 

‘ -----------< tho Intern at! on
ly the Schleawig

qneetioe.
A Paris despatch say* that M. de Tprqne- 

ville. nephew of the late distinguished states
man and politician, will proliahly receive 
the appointment of French Minister to Wash- 
Ington.

i'ts bare decided to 
al Society, and sett 
question.'

A Paris despatch say* that M. de Tpcqm^ ... . « .« « i* .. • a » i . .

roan and politician, will proliahly roceh
j Messrs. Rainnie St Co.. <#St. .John, hacketl 
down on tho 5th. on the plea of tile season 
being too far advanced. On the same «lay,

! the contract was offered to Mr. Collingwfxxl 
, Schroiber, an engieesr on the Intercolonial 
railroad* and a mua without capital or means. 
Instructed by his friends and backed by Mr. 
Bttrpi'p, who became alarmed at the awak
ening suspicion and indignation of the, 
public, lie consented ti> hec<»me tin* con
tractor. On Thursdaf, the 7th, lie had an 
interview with the Executive, and those 
gentlemen, the giumlians of the people's 
rights and interests, oblivious of their letter 
of the 4th instant to Mr. O’Brien ; unmindful 
of the Imnor of the country ; and Mind ftb the 
significance of Messrs. Duffus Sc Co’s tele
gram of guaranty, forthwith conclude the 
Uirgain with tho highest tenderer. The neces
sary documents are drawn np with great 
speed ; there is no enquiry made whether tho 
sureties have consented to sign the lx intis (*t 
least no written letter of qssent is asked from 
MrwSbhrotiwr) ; anti, with the Lieutenant Go
vernor’s i^fed tlie contractor's signatures at-

marheti London. Sept. 14. 
tch from Berlin states that the 

_______ ..mce between Germanv and Aus
tria, prepared by Bismarck and Von Beust, 
is in opposition to the alleged coalition be
tween Russia and France Italy was Invit
ed to join, bv Bismarck, hut Victor Emman
uel preferred to adopt a policy of strict neu
trality. In consilience of litis ileeislon the 
Gentian authorities now threaten tho sbeorp- 
tion of Veoetla and Izimhardy. Great un- 
easinee prevails in diplomatic circles.

A despatch from Rome says the Pope has 
contradicted the statement, that Cardinal 
Bonaparte was the bearer of a letter from 
the Emperor Napoleon to the Pope.

New York, Sept. 16.
Gold 114; slight exchange 8|.
The steamship « olnmhia, from Glasgow, 

in coming np the bar, took fire, and was 
with difficulty saved from burning. She 
had five hundred passengers.

I Montreal. Sept 16.
The tour rails single scull race earns off 

Iasi evening. There wore only two entries, 
Kelly sod Bagnall. Kelly came in first, 
winning hi •* minâtes and 86 seconds. 
B^gaUn length and a half behind.

- u New York. Sept. 16.
Jatiff» Bernard has granted a motion to 

aakatha Injunction against Hall. Tweed,

Ci*0f1hrk. The Lord Warden, tier- 
ary, nnd Prims» Conmrt also saluted. 
Lot the Caledonia, JfeaoreA and IFar- 
nor allowed she party to pose without 
recognition. The Afortwie* and North- 
mmhsrlmnd, however, lowered their flags 
The visitors desiring to inspect the 
Nnwihmmbsrhnd, their request for per-

CORRESPONDENCE

Chsrlottrtown, Srpt. 14, 1871. 
i the lino J. C Pop*, 1‘. K. C.

Kir;
After fu.lv cossldenng the facts and circam- 
Hiirrs conn ct-d with Mr. tiolliiigw«M»d 
•hielhrr’s «ibislajng the Kailwsj contract, 
hlch entails up«.n ht Toiouy ike uanerwssry

b«m The ofl.-r ef Mr. Svhraiber, En |ilh ronK>u. Wh, u,i. »,rt of ^u-
an.) iu acceptanc-e by the Government, eon- ri|y ^ hnri, wno.|„, 
stitote<l a contract in the terms of the offer. WB sitpppoac that it was deei^ned to
To giro sntiefactury security within a reason- the contract in tho hand* of some gen
"hi” Uni”, and to sign Uie formal contract. Uemaa high In the confidence of the Do" 
wae all that Mr. Schraiber Itad to do. If he ntinion Cabinet. Tlie strong presumption 
wae prep ,rad to do tide, the contract was i«, ,hM ,nch wae tlie determination aimed at 
hi», ami tlie Government were bound to ae- fr,,m tl,e moment when the Railway Artlie- 
cept biro as contractor. Now. let lie ob- came law—a prramnption which ia almost 
terre that ercry circumstance here art forth conrerte.1 into a certainty by tlie editorials 
by tile J,fowler, in favor of giving the Con- of the Winder, In May last, in depre. iati.in 
tract to Mr. Svliroiber, militates will» great- of tho Government delrentures. Tho belief 
er for»*® in favor of Mr. O’Brien. The Gov- at the time was, that the Government organ 
ernmsnt had accepted Mr. (TBrien’s offer wished to frighten away, hy these editorials, 
for constructing a Railway—the contract all intending contractors, except tiiose in the 
constituted between the Government and confidence of “tho ring.” It ie needless to 
Mr. O’Brien, by this offer, and its occeptanee. say that subsequent events have only tended 
was never broken off. All that Mr. O’Brien to confirm that belief. However, without 
had to do was to give satisfactory security— entering into tlie correctness or unvorrect- 
and that security lay on the Connell Table nose of these conjectures, which each indi-

vidnni must settle for himself, we know that 
on the 12th of Angnst, the date of Mr. 
O’Brien’s first Interview with the Govern
ment, he told Mr. Pope and his eoUeaguee 
that he had neither bonds nor console to oflkr 
as security; and If such were insisted upon, 
lie might ns well withdraw at once. Now. 
a government professing to be more econo
mic of time than money, would. If they wore 
anxious to push ahead the railway, hare 

of the either immediately bade Mr. O'Brien good- 
# Cor. bye, or specifically stated the kind ofsecuri-

1 bave the honor to »w. Rir,
Your obedient servant

EUWAKD REILLY. M.P.P.

Charlottetown. l*tb 8e|»tcm»»er, *871. 
Sir.—I ha tv the honor to acknowledge the 

revi lpt of ><iur letter ol the 14th lii*t.. In which 
you tr.fiirm me that you can no longer apport

AND rtUSMA.
y.m li.fl.rm m, lhal ymi can nu tiieg.r 
th. piMi. nl ()..,ernm. at. after fully c «.Id.ring 
ihr facto an t clieum.tanrr. conneried with 
Mr. UainanwmHl fehrribrr'a sbtshjeg Ike 
Hallway Ceeiraal, which you <a« rnialla aeoe

n, m
emit luunugrmrnl. is an unknown 
whose w..rthonly time nan erolve.

For a ronaldenible time now. Mr Bowora 
has aclari tbs vhoracter of Editor sod Pro
prietor at I*» Examiner. Ho long as tlie 
interests ot the people were not compro
mised by the - little game," we were con
tact to watch the attitude, and study thu de
meanor of the artiest tyro. If he did nut 
■lied any fresh lustre or dignity around our 
Island JournaUam. he at once eat np lofty

Inched, the Attorney General la hurried off 
to St. John, to complete the eimWMt. When 
poor Mr. O'Brien arrive* on Fridny and de
mand» a time and pine, for tho execution of 
tlie neceaaary bonds, ha la told that he is 
too late!

This is a brief summary of the foeta, con
densed from tito published correspondence

•h.-old withdraw hie wnppurt from the UorilW- 
U..au At ibo seine, time li tograllf>ln» to me 
to feel that the eonduclof llwOotcromeat.—ef 
wknh you roinplala-âle fctttn, ike Railway
I ton inn* to Mr. nehrtihur.wua alrulaktforwuid 
•ad boue-t. and .nek as every good and true 
«upporrer of ike Oevernmet ukonld appro?,, 
AU tk- facia and clreamauneee eonnrrled wl k
II arepebllehed. and I feel cufideni that In this 
waller I be Ooveraawul « ill .n.lalned sot 
only ky ike Lw«Waiara ton by tk- coeatnr.

The anm for wklcb the Coairacl Is let la 
quite ae law n» ike work eon be done tor. The

ealeeUon which the Connell had sent Mr.

dlagorge n ponton 
■ the City Treasury.ni the

in tlie OMaSa of Satarflay Into, of the naan-
racy of "#hlch, the public have the means of 
determining for themselves. Taken in con
nection with one fact which we are about to 
•tote, it leaves nporooqr mind the strong im
pression tlint the yifijf were tietorttOnetl fb 
have the contract, regardless of consequences. 
The excuse offered hy the Government for

mnatlnn JdMtlScüw^TflPjohn why this of traetmentf
anl Sr.

tie» only, the Mrnpnkmsry. praise MgUy I 
participated ia as Raaa at Uali-

traatto ha
t personsl security 
.vines*, has agreesor eneanla, and limited the time foe Sarneoy-

are at a grave triais.
entered Into between enter Into nogntietioeaaheel mongaee.whleh 

mnat neroaaarily eonanma mneh lima. They 
accept, npon one eondlthm. f>r £80.000 eur- 
rancy, a hone railway In HnlUki. nnd par-

ami 7th of xsxo-iz eissfestitstvexand the Oornrnnwnt we dAttee ft. pops. fts.SEplace Mr. O’Brien Rway” |n negotiations with two tentServsrs, loaf X job,” and, therefore. It Is that Mr. Bdwsrd Rrl'ly. Bq.» M. F» F.
[WHhreforenee to the Utor.of the Hoe.pnrithm. Go* srnmu^it n^^® late to ouro- him of hiaallow as toatrii

annal aeeerity for the halaaea. This coodl-hnd two hand, at the . Jdnw above, we may any 
diaqgnea with tin dfiaMh. 
at tbs Kart Hu OoaweU

XNfoWw «oejra H”kw at «wtMRlp *t,it»nt 
clearly an]of AW.OOO, which were held over the rall-

frlttwvxl

' lULlilA



ATS, HATS!pbro*—‘ tret the* ML' Watt bock ear* 
Oevcmewei' (gaiM anything he eu I 
Will the /Wrfttf etee live the public kU p

1th Febreery. Approved
, l8fi*.-PebiUWd Sd Marsh. 1

the City Cowell of the

Gent’s. Felt Eats,
NEWEST STYLES. 

TOR FALL lem,
A. B. SMITH -?
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-UMaUM 

lee le Id
■ty-lfth Chepief of the By-le wo. 
A Lew roleteof to Ihp, eed ter 
lofuiMf theeeae.1- shell, lead, 

to tee payment of the tea thereby he- 
, peovidr, at hie ee her espeeee, each eed 
do* for which each tea ha» heee im- 

poeed, with a coller of wetel, or. If 
other Material, with a metal plate

"w.bST- lode 1» 
74 a M

1» 
a 11. 
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JAMES W. FRASER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ABB SÜB610H

\;
Ha tie .

Tta Klltaf Paraar. I» MtM a» Oatte tiu 
l>f. Mllaa’ CkiM-a HaW,a(H^H 
|>r. MUa.' lataal Htuea, e»f-—«éa|
DMl’imBW 
HutaTa JaeaaUal 

•t Maref

Head of SI. Teter*s

Bay.. 11. 1171

u*l«-
latere bat of II» eeealry. no aa» eery 
really teat lha maUer. eMfcer by a call of th« 
UfftaUtur. or ae apfaalla lb.taO.tr, at ÜM 
■a«11. Th. orkleoôilaeBW batmm tfao pao- 
a. aatl «hoir reprea.al.liraa, and y at, *e 
vaotura to aaaart, that If the Railway eon- 
tract were submitted to either, tint Govern
ment would be emphatically con 
By all means, let Ilia Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor, to whom the country now looks 
for justice, teat the matter by either of the 
constitutional ways mentioned..—Eus. lit*
alv]

gldelute 
illustration by

Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1871.
Sir.—1 deem it my doty to inform your Honor 

that, from the manner In which the outran 
fjr builJlng a Railway In «Ida I-land ha* been 
a«ardcd to Mr. lî*lHn*wo«id Schreiher. «null- 
las as It d »ea. the minecea-ary exprndi ure <»f 
£13.500. your constitutional adrl«r* h.v. for 
feind my conB Icnce. 1 shdl therefore vu-ld r 
onavlf honed, aa eooe aa the U*f * *
called tnfHhcr. to oppose the ad ml mi 
ell cnnstliational means.

Referring voer Honor to a memorial anh- 
mltted to you. some week a since, praylux for 
an early pall of the largtalature. to lake Int» 
considération, amongst «th»r things, the «eu- 
jrrs lor the proposed Railway, sinned by f.Hir- 
teen mein ocra of the House of A-sembly. I tieg 
rour Honor to c-insld-r ray na ne as added to 
that number, la aa far as he addition may tie 
ply a want of confidence lu your executive. 
Under ordinary circumstance*. It might he 
th night unncee—ary for a mm her of the Hnu-e 
of Assembly to lnr«*rm your Honor that lie hail 
nurd to lievv any confidvuru In your rxevu-

givc the pSbltC
lie certainly has a chance at last of • knuckle* 
the Railway ou the head,* but nevertheless we 

til hope the • world will move ou.'

The blackguard cornea next. The RasUm 
Advocate, published by Messrs Gordon A 
Sanderson, vindicates the •* Ring ” with 
classic case. Hear ye It : —

We want the hail way, and the cry of 
don't Irithten as. 1'h- silly vaporing* of that 
contemptible sheet the IIkbalu, couda, ted a» 
It la by a so-called " Professor** and a • Mil 
r*ei,’* who is a pupp t. more ready to aqueak 
or throw out its uncouth timhs as the principal 
•c or It,hind the scenes > ulls the suing, wit 
i>e mI ici I upon by opponent* of the railway a» 
lodlcati.ma th-t J Jittery and corruption actua l 
Mr. l*epe and Id- colleague» m awanllug c-m 
tracts The IIbhald got indignant, and tried 
to Intimidate, Vvau— a gentlvmau of ita stup.- 
was n ft hk- ly to get the U«U« «y contract. 
It seemed to think that because the genii-mai' 
‘•ad an *U" to his node that he ought to Un 
the connect, wh-th-r Id- other stcumlrs w< n 
•udl.lciil or not; bu1, thank fortune. 'In 
O’liilens »ul 0 Klannlgaae are not permitted 
to sway ihe 1-Unil as they dca-e yet, and the 
little " mimhvr * U « ut of pickings, and l*. is 
tru te-d will a.»tm return to that obscurll) fo 
which hu Is so well H’le-L Th- great secret ol 
the HausLU'a talk about ‘rings." and about 
gentlemen bvi..g In bed odor here. Is the fact 
iliât if Mr. O linen hsd been awarde 1 the cm- 
tract, the iIkkald’s iwinripal. through his pup 
pel, the ‘ miiubcr ’’ w.iu d hive had a coinr *1 
ing Influence »v*t th- work of the Railway 

and the IIkrald ••ring" would have had fier 
pa «ses and i lie Had way p rating.

AgoATiCB.—The Bavkau or Tagging Nova 
grow anally bast l»tii of the Seglieb 

crews la the 
*fc Longue ill last weak. The prise woo was 
•1.000. They were also to lake part in en

during the present 
week. The Ward Brothers have retired aa 
the Champions of the World Mace their rlr. 
tory at Saratoga. The At. John crew are 

pteouely left alone in their •* glory/ 
since their ignominious run-away from Hall 
fax. The Invitation of Dr. Jenkins, on be 
half of Um Charlottetown Regatta Club, to 
row in this harbour for the uhwnpionahip ol 
the World ami a prisa of $3.000, was du
el i nod by the smooth-water champions. 
Their deciaion was perhaps a wise one. 
The boat-racing excitement is, we hope, at 
an end for this

l>u. by the quarter - 
Mutton 
Lamb, per lb.
Butter tlreah)
Do by the tub 
Cheese, per lb. - 

Do. (new milk) - 
fallow, per lb. • - •
Lard, per lb. - 
Fleur, per 100 lbs.
fees..........................................
'aimeel. per 1M lha. - X 

Buckwheat flour per Ih. 
hflga, per des.

Grain
Barley, per bush. - •
Oats p«r bush. ...

Vegetables.

4a a 8- 
Ssfld e •• od

ev-rmli.atn»n to oppose 'hr
g„r. ruromi will leave them without a n**j »ritv 
of members of the ilou.se of Assembly, I hnv 
thought it both iny privilege and my du y b» 
brrag the change so your Honor’* notice, in the 
hope that ibeprero alive ve»tedin your Honor, 
as Her Majesty’s R- pr» sentativc In thl* Colony, 
will be excreiecd for the protection of her peo
ple.

I hav« already informed th- Les lr of th- 
Govr ruinent of the course* 1 iutended to pur>uc 

1 ha»i* the honor to be,
Your Honor*» obedient snivant.

KDW.XRI) RRII.I.Y. M I* P. 
To HI* Honor Lieut. Governor HoUlu»<*u,

M.. Ac. Ac.

No. 99.

Sir;

Oovemme-t House.
16.h Sept.1871.

I have the honor to a< Vnow’edgc the rec ip‘ 
of ynur tetter of the Hih inau, infouuing m 
that, f *r the reawtna therein stated. y*»u have 
determined to withdraw your support from 
the existing administration.

•2. I obaerv- the; you l«r already informed 
the Leader of my Governmen' of the course 
which you intend to pursue, am! I concur with 
you, that but for the existence of ilrvum*t»n 
ce* rendering It. In your opinion, advisable 
and proper that you should ad vis* rov of your 
ee« v»*ion from the party In power, any sliuil-r 
notiflewtion to my sell wouiu have bcefl am

I have honor to b •, Sir.
Your ino»t obMt. servant.

WILLIAM ROBINSON.
l.ltot. 0 minor 

Edward Reilly. B-q . M.P.P.

RAILWAY MEETING.

According to previous notice, on the 26tli 
ultimo, a n*!t|ievtable Isnly of th*t elector» of 
the Seen I and Third Electoral Districts of 
King's County met their represvutatives at 
the(ileQciM* Svliùdlhntae.Canligan Road.L »ts 
38 mid Al. for the puruuae of eliciting infor
mation connected with the Railway, and at 
the name time, to give expression to their 
ilissatisfaetioii wltli regard to the route of the 
pr |MMfd Railway line, as loe.-Ucd by the sur
vey lately completed through this County. 
The Members of the Legislature present, 
were the Hons. Messrs. McDonald. Owen 
and Dingwoll, and A C. McDonnl l uid Wm. 
Hooper, Es4|ts. AIkmii the hour of 3 o’chn-k, 
p.rn.. the meeting was duly organized by 
calling on Mr. Henry Trainor to preside. 
The Accra ary not taking tile s|feeche.s of tin 
various gentlemen who spoke on the occa
sion. verbatim, is unable to give a lengthy 
report. Su dice to say, that after the Cliair- 
m in called the attention of the meeting to 
the oliieet for which they were assembled, 
the Metnliers of thu Government, Messrs. 
McDonald and Owen, proceeded to explain 
the manner oui sited by the Government, re
lative to the Railway, showing that it is thoir 
intention to survey other lines; therefore, it 
was proinatur- to have any lixetHdea where 
tile trunk lino would lie located ; but concur
red in tlio prevailing opinion of the meeting 
that thu lino should bu extended further 
North, so as to have a ready transit to mar 
kel tor those debarred from ready water 
communication.

The lion. Mr. Dingwoll made a fow brief

It is with extreme regret that we learn 
from our Halifax exchanges of the death of 
John T. Compton, Esquire, who departed 
this life on llie 12th Inrt., at the compara
tively early age of 48 yenrs. He was th" 
senior |*mprietor of the Evening Express, 
a paper which has been worked up to a high 
p.witii>n largely through his tact and qian- 
agemeut. Tin? press of Halifax, without ex
ception. speak of him as we have known 
him. Honorably in his dealings, and gentle
manly in his deportment, he enjoyed the 
friendship and esteem of a large circle of ac
quaintances, who will hear of his death with 
uu*flTected sorrow, and sincerely symiKiihisg. 
with his relatives and friends in the loss 
they have sustained. We know of no one 
on the list of our acquaintances, the an
nouncement of wh<»se death would have af
fected us more. May he rest in peace.

A Temperance Address, by the lion. Neal 
Dow, and a Journal of Prouve lings of the 
Fifth Tern iterance Convention held in Char
lottetown. both printed in paro|thlei form at 
the Examiner omet 
the table.

Jreen 1‘eaa, per quart e , 1»
1‘oUtoe*, pet bu»h. J fouSe fid
Vurnipa per bu»h. •

Feel tty.
Geese.......................................... 2» 9d • 8# 9d
Kurkeya, each - «••Iff
Kuwla, rack - le Sd e t.
Chickens, |x* pair - !» €d a 3» fd
Ducks, each ... USde 1» Ud

•aeffrl...
66* e 75*

•»iraw, per cwt. ... - U Cd a in
I'lovei bevd, -
t imothy Seed, per bush. • noi.c
l|om»-pun, per yard - liste
CalfaklfM, |»rr lb - Cd a yd
Sheepeklu* - 4» a 6»
tilde-, per lb. - «è‘l • 6d
Wool......................................... • le »*d « 2»
Honey, per lb., - - - la Cd a 2»

Oeouok Lewis. Market Cteik.

have been placed on

Jolts Auul'cklk, Esq.. M. A., formerly 
teacher in the Central Academy.and for many 
years Government Inspector of Schools, died 
very suddenly at the residence of his 
daughter, at Alberton, where he had been 
on a visit for a few days, on Saturday last, 
the 16th iust. He w:is an old man. 75 years 
of age, and had I teen ailing for some time, 
but neither himself nor his friends imagined 
that his illness was serious. His remains 
were brought to Charlottetown on Monday 
night and intei red in thu Protestant Ceme
tery on Tuesday, being followed to their 
last resting-place by a large and respectable 
con ourse of peopl ■. As one of our enrliest 
teachers, we nave nothing but the kindest 
remembrances of him. even though in later 
years political lines divided us. We offer 
our condolence to his friends.

The Rev. Mr. Parnther accepts, with 
thankfulness, the present of £.»7. from the 
ladies of the congregation of St. Paul's, mid 
l>eg* to assure them that thu letter with

hut appropriate n*marks. in hi* usual cool which It was accompanied, greatly enhances 
and impressive style, showing that the ex- l*,e Tiluo of the Gift. He hopes to preserve 
planntloii given by the Hon. A. A. Me Dm- il » memento of their kindly feelings, and

THE GOVERNMENT DEFENCE.

, . ... _ e r • i _ piaiuuion given ov wie non. a. a. meu-m- j •* ... ......."7 ”■ 7T7 —7"V-' " —
Animated by a deeire fin* fair-play, we e|i| WJU |Ujr|,iy BaÛafacUH-y.luid lwlieve.1 that ‘ th#*,r approciaUon of bts ministerial services 

irivat^lowllteitefraM which the organs of Uic „ne „ |<H.;lt<Ni |,v t\„ *„rvrr did u«»t, nu,ODg theui
.tZ, I •IV.ro"* "f ,h" P“P"«- Tim R» ,„r of St. P-..Ç. in thanking lb.

In'm Esii conducts the case in the chime- 1 Mr- lloo|H*r, in thu course of his re- ladies ol the congregation for their generous
t.r'o'f :nlr-iu;Uk- nrtirf. an will npponr fr.-m ’ |-r«l*»lin oBV-ring » Cut bra, op-1 Enster offering of £30. woul.

hivli is given in the Islanderthe following, 
of Friday lust;—

THE CAUCUS.
ScksR- — Office on ground floor. R o'clock. 

Chief Edit nr Silling in Stats. Knock at the 
tlnor—Enters—
I) Unt>—Wan. Mlg. 1 MB q-iil. se»»r|..-.l

— Y» Y a—to fled you alone ;hut -o much the 
,Writer, ns w« luivr bu n *o Um< «» very unpo 

lit»- t«i each o'het. We hh-»u!d have *om- little 
[ time to oum. lve* b-lore the p*n*e c ■mmitatua 

srrivf, to beemut fully recoud rd lues li other 
—Ya —Fa and concoct our scheme. — ii«»w 
don’t in'errupt me with any ol your apologV-s 
f»r you know I have sc'etl the hypocrite—you 
hive done the »ame, —*o let u-i h«- uuitunl 
friend» henceforth and forever. .4ode >r •« 
all ev. nt* until we g. t the Gwcmmeut »ma*hvil
and llien you may go V» ilie d----- 1.

H ki.ly—^uch I» my desire, frl: ud L*rd. You 
must kn -w I have taken '!»<• s-ep. liecausi

_ take occasion
position to die Government, for their con- j to thank them also for the many nets of 
duct during tin* late Session, regarding the kindness he has received while suffering from 
Railway Hill, and proceeded to censure them 
for the hasty manner in which the Railway 
Hill was carried through the legislature.

his recent accident.

Mr. White, an ex-Policcinan, has ust

Rosrox Maukets, Hept. 16. 1871 
Oats, 60 to 66 cents per bu»U. ; mackerel, 

(bay) No. I Him at $11 60 to $IX, No. Ï, 
$7.ôo per hbl. ; c«.dti*h, Jarge) 6 60, medium», 
$ I 25 lo $2,60 per q*i. ; hull- r. Ï0 to X3 ceUl* 
per lb. ; eg*-, 24 to 26 tenta |M r dot. ; poUloee. 
CO ceuts per bu»h. ; hay. $23 to $30 per ten.

Halifax Maxkkts. Sept. 18, 1871 
Butter. 20 to 21 crut* per lb. ; eggs. 17 cent» 

per dot. ; hay, $10 to $18 per ton. ; oats. 66 
cent» per bush. ; potatoes, flJ lo 100 CCUU per

‘ “of nay
>

faatened thtrno. aa which aald collar mr | 
shall be legibly entrave» the bum >4 Iter per
son to whom the aald dog belong», or by whom 
U i» kept or harbored.

Any each dog found la the public streets, 
equalc«, or whaifsof the City wlihont a collar 
waited aa aforesaid.aft* r 'he expirâtioe of tbiw- 
months I rum the flist publication ot this Law 
may bo kilietl or destroyed by any per-oa; 
and it shall be the especial duly ol the Felice 
Constables to kill or otherwise destroy alt 
dogs found at Urge, aa aforesaid, without 
Collars to marked •» aforesaid.

T. II. HAV1LAND. Mayor. 
Petxb Maooowak. City Clerk.

Notice is hereby otvbn that ai
per,on* keepij* or haibooriag INTO?1 

Charhitlelosu and Com won. that all 
D"(iS found runel'ig et Urge after the flrs 
day of October next, without eufllcient Collar» 
with the imnte of the owner Inscribed theieun, 
will be deal ray e«l a» the Law directe.

PETER Mi GO WAN. CVy Clerk. 
Sept 20th. 187'. Xln

Board of Education,
Augnt II. 1971.

ORDERED, That th* Schopl» now UMght ra
the following locale le*, vit: ttCshrisay* 

li ding», Kfii-mgron D str.ct (near th** Gaa- 
houee), the Athei wum and hprmg Park Ills- 
tnct. be severally closed-by the iu*>p u»ioo 
khe Teachers’ halatlea—at the et pi ration 
nine m -nXlis fn»m this dale, unless •• sulflcient' 
school rooms affording better •acromraodation 
m the n'eaulnx *-t the t-ducalion Ac . aha-1 
have beeti provided.

By ord.*r of the Board.
JOHN Mc.NKILL, Sec’y. 

Sept. 20, 1871. all pa I >n 

I>ied.

started a new Water Curt, with Spring Park na„ temper, and has left behind
W »t»r, tv » »«U. XL -Uwwrt-iM •/» Ku n ilron. “
ised.

A« Five Mile House, on Thursday. 31»t Aug 
in the flftu v ear vf her age. Margaret Anu> 
the beloved daughter of Daniel and Johanna 
Kumonds, of Lot 42.
To the Mtm ry \of Murgnrel Anne, daughter of 

Daniel and Joh inna Edmond.'.
M urn, rising from Its orient bed,
A beauteous pencilling nuts spread,
It ich va ltd hues of tinted air,
G lid.ng with color» pa*» ng lair.
A la* ! tor lint* by morning made 
It are color» ! but h »w soou they fadel 
H artii’» rarest beauties brl. fly stay,
T he fullest sooucal pats away !

A lovely blossom lifts It* head,
N o bllxht to »po 1 Us bloom we dread,
N fw be-iutle* t-vert day are given.
E at lb radiant with the hues of Heaven !

P. xpar ding fresh such planta below 
I) ( p In parental love may ti row,
M ny opreatl their native «-liurins to new.
O r daily blush with beauties new ;
N o beauties though, con s»ve from doom.
D ca ll smites our flowers, and sheJs tbiir

8 o blossom darlings for the tomb !

At Rt. Peter's Ba*. on Monday, the 14th of 
August, as the ie»ult of a (all from a h<>r-«, 
Mr. Douglas Cofllii, in the 2lih \ear of his age. 
lie was n young man of an miiiab|% and Clin*» 

»orrow Inv
of rs-'sily,^ slid 

illy hem’
mourn hi» early aud melancholy departure.
friend-, by whom fie Was greatly beloved, lo

|*»rt*nre to thu tax-payors o? t»n* Colony 
should first b«* sulnuiltevl t-> them for their 
consideration *t the polls. Mr. Hooper being
the only anti-Rail way Member present, m Uler in to-tlay’s paper, several selections Matthew Phelan and another man were sail 
fought a" sorry battle against the eloquence *“'• items prup.tred for this Issue have I-.* *m the Mystic river. Charleston. Mass
of the Hon. A*. A. Me I humid, but w.-ts Strong- to bu omitted. Satur lay altcnmou. 26lh ell., when their boat
ly reinforced by Mr. M in.udi R-.we. wJio liri'rivrn Th, *• qidnn,»» TI, VheU" »t«U'k'»ut io »w.m toward
verv •d.MincNtlv ' ..nine to the rsA. ii.» nt tlw RECKIVKp. I Ite Shippers Monthly Cir- the hver»tt »hore and wa» drowned. Ml* c«.ro- 
r ryrlKiu nlly t ame t th rest m at t it P„| ir ,in,| Prices Current, for September, p», !.,,, ewam toward Charlestown and wa* 

of tin* „,.-ei„m .,nd corroborate.! the hb |>rinte.| by la tte. Son A Cm? North ^Jcu.d 

rv'..“ c"nil'"î"- | K,v, l. N.-w OriM. S. E. W. .hjhj Th. .M . n.,!„ ,t Lo. 63. of thto(ng lh" Mi-mhrr, "f the Ouromnieiit be glad lo hav, it a. «n exchioge. I.IM «ml wa, marr i d Ui A Ice Murphy,
tlu-lr p-litic.l dishonesty. „ _W|| ... , ... . ... . ! d..„l„c, uf A- drew Murphy.E-q.. of Loi66.

The following’ Résolut ion heinrr S'lbmitt.Nl u ” . , , , ,. „ . I At the time of the acrldent.ti r»--i‘»r1 •»• Walnutnt. foil..Wins Ros.rl.il,...l b. mg » ihailtnl Reports h., pul.l, h„,l. Also Professor D»w- „lw Ch.rlcon, Mum . V. S. whet. h. 1rs,,-
il'irtng the proceedings uf the meeting, pass- *'»n ^ Geological Sureeyr An answer Ir on 1 -----

the il..I place. I do no. gel Ihc .mourn of o I ummimonsly | ofRciwI s.mrc«, would he nccepublo. Will
patrunage which w.i* u-oinl*td tin*; and « It- i . ,, , , ,p-ldc of* .omo of the iu.j..t'y I cun., hew riyUthn «xph.n.V,on, given Ly
Vou have seen, of eou.se. lh, ........................... U’" '‘- ""wr, of U.e l,.g„l..l„rc here p, .-,rnt

1 who Mup|N>rt«‘d tin* It-mway. are highly satthe ih-w Government, which appeared In th- 
last numb r of the Examiner end no doubt 
will »tlck to the arraogein«*nt there laid down. 
Confound the Hlvw, lw>w nicely he h*» du'rl- 
buu-d the olllces. Ae to the Gon-roni-m ? 
Tlierv I* only one man 1 oftject to Ireinjr *n i* J 
that is McLean. Aside— I mu-i do this io 
plea-e the t«*ll«*w.

Lard—Y >u h»v-, my dear friend, very fully 
expressed yuur view- solar as th 0 'Vernmeii' 
i* cumerned ; but what about the Grant to the 
8eh(Hil*7

Reli y—Y«»u must certainly b-* aware of my 
obj cl III keeping the School Q lesllon l»er<»re 
the public. Fli»l. to hoodwink my co-religion 
l*t*. hihI Kecure my ebetum tor .**t. Te'er’e ;
aaJ ercoudly. to bring grl*t to the '<-------- V-
mlll; but since 1 have rail d *o often, it will 
be a very easy matter fur mr to drop the sui»- 
Jcet.

Lard—Have you your leader prepared lor 
ycur next Uauef All depends upon y«*ur 
romlag out strung 'gainst the Gftvernm-ui ; 
our frl nds • xpecl it, and I h.'ipe my dear Roll) 
you will not d>-app <lnt t em.

Hilly —Make your-elf es-y my dear friend 
on that score, as • presume when y»u r ad 
it y«m will pru.iounce it a death blow to t!v
power» that be. Myself and r>----- n have
taken much pains to r vise it caretully. an»! 
h has been thoroughly scrutinized by Editor 
Nu. 2.

Lard— Conau’tiug his watch — I think ii 
time fur me to leave. It would not do for me 
to be found here by any uf the country mem 
bera at this our (list c*U<*u«. I should not 
like to meet any of tin m. Have you not a 
back door I can slope through.

Knock at the « fflt-e door.
Rally— I at In hand. Don't be In a flurry 

Lard, *it down. 1 will char the coast. Kill 
Kelly.

Outside M. P. P.—Excuse me my dear 
Kelly, Lain aorry I am late. I presume the 
meeting to-night is in favor of the Qov rn- 
■wt. bu- I heard D. land'» voce.In 'he ulBve.

Belly— I, I, Yce 1 called the meeting to 
lake Into c*»aalderation th** actmn of the Gov- 
er»m ut In not giving the Kg Iroad c nt-act »»• 
the Halifax Gentleman. M) fri nd Lard Is in 
the offlee.

M. V. P.—OL ! If thla i« a meeting In favor 
of the Government, am! Mr. Lard is In attend
ance for the purpo«e of giving ble support to 
w Government, then I am opposed to the 
Uovernment. Good night.

Kelly returns to the offlee end finds Ms dear 
Wend Laid has taken hie departure. eltUyi 
Ü»n»ugh the I lack door or up thv chimney due, 

The would-It# Leader of a rew Uovenim -m 
•eeted himself In the ulltorial chair and wa» 
•Rowed to remain In solitude for the cmein ici 
Of Ike sight, Without being disturbed by o. v 
Vtoltor Itom the ouutde world. So end>«l th< 
m caurue meeting held lu our offlee —Vom 
»o Islander.

Mr. Cwrr.ll U the e»tlri«t,who wllhm U.e 
"wnlM nflh. Ring thn-ugh th. uoluinn. of 
tbe Examiner, Iff Um Mlmfleg .tyl« :

" W» kecnwlred • list uf , ■ N-w Or.
Weew- Whick Um wrinr .kink. i. b. u„ 
ï** ÎT- »• ■»«»"»■ Mr. Unwell Air tail 
•"•Mr. itnl fcr Pwiietal* Uewrel. Wt 
JJJM taker, ta e»r own anv ataMM, « w. 
.?**• » JS* » ewMet ow. u tie» trill uni— 
S*>Sff—ta» ef Uw -uUÀ. kn« ly Ike cep 
tad Ike W elijt rkiet kWMM eBUr. en.
kuita'ta! «**>
“ teH-iud with the handsome placé we

. h*A- ’A AM* w *■ Ire •

Isf.ictofy, and that this mooting bear tit y ap
prove of thu conduct of our representatives 
during the late Sees'on of t le Legislature.

The fore"'»ing Resolution bronsht the 
rcj>res<mtativcs ones nuu^ on thu floor, an I 
in the must glowintr l in»'ia'r«* eulogised the 
me. t u ' for the kind e ltlmo its therein con- 
Liiued. Mr. A. C. MvD nal I embraced this 
op|Mitunitv f<»r rvlurulntr his heartfelt thinks 
for thu generous manner in which thu gen
tlemen present s'ip|K>rt<*d him, on thu occa
sion of his advent into the legislature of 
this Island, and warmly :ip|d:iuded the course 
pursued by his constituents, in giving him 
freedom of opinion whilst legislating on thu 
Railway Hill. IIu also agn»tsl with the gen
tlemen who prweded him, tliat the line of 
Railway, a» surveyed, was not in .-Accordance 
with the wish*** of the majority of the in
habitants of this County.

After some further remarks from Messrs. 
S. Bulger. J. McCormack and A. Camplwdl. 
a vote of thanks was tendered to the Chair
man. for his conduct during the prove -dings 
of the meeting. A unanimous vote of thank* 
was also tendered to the representatives of 
the districts and the other gentlemen pre
sent, for tin* prompt manner in which they 
responded to tiie call of tlie meeting. Be
fore the meeting disperse 1. the Secretary 
took thu lil>erty of reading thu following 
letter from the lion. Patrick Walker, M. L. 
C., which spunks for itself:—

Ch’town, Aug. 24. 1871.
Dear Sir;—I am this day favored with 

yours of the 13th Inst., asking me, -by di
rection of rov constituents," to attend a meet
ing to he held at Gleneoc School house, Car
digan Road, on Saturday, the 26th inst., for 
the purpose of iliscntssing the proper locality 
for thu proposed Railway from Allrarton to 
Georgetown, or more particularly through 
King’s County.

I much regret that it ia out of my power 
to do so. as I am at present (I may say) 
alone, to attend to mv business. Nothing 
would give mu grower pleasure than to 
meet my Mends in King’s County, and hâve 
the pleasure of discussing thu matter wltli 
them ; hut I find It Impossible to do so. 
However, I may any that I think the rood 
might to be located as far North as possible, 
to enable those who are most In want of it, 
what they are fully entitled to, the benefit ot 
transit to a inuftcvt. and if this is not agreed 
to. I shall lie much disappointed ; and fur
ther. If I thought they were to bu deprived 
of any benefit which I consider thorn fully 
entitled to. I would not have voted for the 
Railway Bill.

I am, dear Sir,
Respectfully jour’s.

Patrick Walker.

After some cheering Indulged In hy the 
assemblage, in honor of the gentlemen who 
attended tin* meeting, they dispersed, evi
dently well pleased with tlio evening1» pr 
oeedlngs.

P. 8. MULLIGAN, Sec’y. 

Gloneor. Sept. 1.1871.

> I : I.n ■■■iiii n-m + t

tin* Islander be pleased to givu the desired 
’n format ion?

What our Neighbor» think,” will bo con
tinued next week.

The King’s County Fair and Exhibition 
rill be held at Georgetown ou the 5th and 

6tii of October.

Hhi|>|)iitg Intelligence.
PORT OF C!l tRLOTTBlOWN.

Sept. 13. —Steamer Commerce, Donne. Boston ; 
nuire. Nth. Ambrose, McDoumd, I'icteo ; 
coal.

Sclir. Enterprise A’lin. Chat bam : boards 
Mt. Vvio»m. C’ainpbt U. Pugwa»h ; limestone. 
I Dare. Ureut. Hay Verte; deals.

6.—Sir. Ueorgit, Coimcll. P'Ctou; bal. Hch.
(’ha les. Wise. Pictou ; coal.

Irt.— Lily. McLeod. Sh diac; deal. Augusta 
Pa kc. And Tsun. coal. Alexander, Jean. 
Pic'-»u ; coal. Mary Kale, Uillia, Pictou; 
coal.

18. J. J Marshall. Ilughc*. Pictou ; coal. 
. —8. McDonald. Paoll. Pictou Coal.
Ann. Ilobba, Pu tou; coal.

CLEAllKD.
Sep». 12 —Brit Rome Hobbs. River Philip, 

b .1. Schr. Mary, Morrison. Pictou ; baL 
13.—Cbs». P. Thompson, Ryan, Gulf ; fithlnu

a wifv end three children to
At Charlotte town, on Monday, 18th Inst., 

Flora Ann. thu beloved wifv of •.r. Charles 
Rile , o Pownal Street, in the 29'h year of her 
age. The dt ceased was the Idret ditugh er ».f 
Kodcilck McDonald.Eeq . Collector of Coetoiue,

CHARLES 0. WINKLER.
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette llequlalta,

Upper (juven Strict.
Ilair Dressing, bhavinx. Shampooing. Ac. 

in lali-al styles.
A ltige and varied assortment of Hair Oil*. 
Ha r Ke»U#rvr». Perfume», boaps. Combs end 
Brushes.

Also — Cigara. Tobacco -, Mcrechaum. Briar 
and fancy Pipe*. In great variety, shape* and 
slaw, constantly ou baud, cheap for cash, 
wholesale atul retail.

D»c. 7. 1870.______________________________

CHARLOTTBTOWE
WOOLLEN FACTORY I

Weaving, Dyeing, Falling and 
Dressing 1

rFM!E above E-tebli-hmvm, being now In full 
X operation, the Company are prepared to 

take in Custom Wool, to b<* manufactured Into 
Cloth, according to order, a* well as to Dye, 
l ull, and Drifts Cloth for customers who may 
have had t otherwise manufactured. Aa 
Machinery of the latest improved style for 
Manufacturiiur and Finishing Cloth has lecu 
procured, and Workmen from ihe United State» 
engaged, who thoroughly understand the Bu»l- 
nes*. the fuile-t eatLIactlou may be expected

Person» who m*v have Cloth to Dye.Full, aud 
Dress, can leave thv same at the Factory, or 
with the Undersigned Agents :

Summcrslde. Finley McNeill,
Georgetown, G. A. Altkeu,
M .langue. Beer A Sod,
Alter i.n, Beujunln Rogers,
N-w t nminn Mil mgr* A Montgomery. 
H«z I Grove. Richard Bagnall,
New Glasgow, James al.ird. jr.,
Wheately River. AJixaudt r McMillan, 
Belfast, James Moore,
Murray Uaibor. John Brooks,
St. Peter’s. Beer A Son.
Mount Stewart, John Rosa.

I. B. —As the Compsuy have extensive 
facilities n the DreAlug deparUi.ent,the utmost 
De patch will bt guaranteed.

1^- Custom wool to l»e manufactured In'o 
ri.vli. can be Irlt at the Factory, or at the 
Store of BLtch A McKenzie, North Side, (jueen 
Square.

P. R. BLATCH.
o*> ix-u.ry.

Ch’town, Sept. 20. ’71. lm

COALI COAL I
"'IIE Nova heuru Coat Uwaxt are bow 

pr» pared to ship from their wh*rt. MulUe 
Hive , Pictou,

Coarse and Fine Coal
of a superior quality, 
and tilth Hartluke for »klpplug wUI enable 
them to glv* qalck dispatch.

Being aseund that ihrir Coal will give 
good «kSilefhcnuu to coaaumeta and dealer», a 
•bare of public patronage is e*ptctfully so I- 
ctud. |

A. 0. OHEIO. huperlateadeat. 
Black Diamond t ollkry,

Pktoa. Aag. M. 1871. 2m

Freehold Fftrm in King’s 
County For Sale.

AV LU A BLE rHKKHOLD PROPERTY
containing fifty (60) Acres fl at quality 

Laud, and pleasantly vltualrd on the Mam 
Road, leading fr«»m Kollo Bay to St Meigaiet’r, 
T«-wnaltlp Nu. 41. Fifteen acres ate un et 
cultivation, and the remainder Is covered with 
wood < f the best description. There u a Dwell
ing House aud Paru ou the Property, end it i* 
conveniently situated in regard to Cherche». 
Schools. Mills, Ac. It is only four (4) mile* 
from the rising own of Sourie, end oue and-a- 
balf (lèv from Kollo Bay Harbor.

For fu»tber particulars apply to W. D. 
Stewart. Esq.. Charlottetown, or to the owner.

FETER bTEWAUr.
Aug. IS, 1871.- tf

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Char loi le town.

THE Subscriber Lea constantly on I
large St ck of Marble and Freestone, end 

is prepared, et any time, to execute orders of 
every description, such es

Monument». Tombs. Hrad,tones, and 
Tablet» ; aloo Chimney Piece» 

and Shelves, with 
Bracket»^

In point of Workm.o.hip, I>.ei,n end Let 
teiing, he feels confl lent that lh work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any aluilar Establish- 
m- ut in the Inland.

The Subscriber has. for sale, a larg<* quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all else*. Ala*. 

i hand. Registered Grate»*and Grindstone». 
Remember the Old Statut.

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 15. 1871.—pet

Paasenger».

S-7

14 —Vienna. Rude. Pictou ; bal. J, tV. B* ll 
Pictou ; bal. Str. Commerce, Doane. Do* on; 
mdxe. hchr. Frank, Hearn. Gulf; fl»blni< 
atome. Spray. Russ. Kichlbuclo; ballast. 
Ambrose, McDonald. Pictou; ballast. Sea 
Hret-ze. McFadyen, Pictou ; bal.

15. - Str. G-orglu, Connell, Montreal; balla*t. 
Schr. M intMae. Arthur, Malpeqne; barrel» 
Columbia, McDonald, Boone Bay; bal 

G —Velocity, McLean. Kichlbuclo; ballast. 
! Date. Grant, Bay Ver.e; bal. J. W. Hat
field, Paul. ' Ictou ; coal. Anna M. McIntyre. 
Gallant Bo-ton; fish.

18 —Hattie Collet, bquarehrldge. Pictou ; bal. 
Daniel. Sampson. Pictou; bal. Alexander, 
Scot. Pngweah, bal.

19.—J. J. Marshall, Hughes, Pictou ; bal.

Expo a T* from the port of Charlottetown 
for the week ending Sept. 19. *871.—Egg», 
50 hbl*. ; Horses, 6; Mackerel. 730 bbii.; 
Herring, 66 bble.

An EugiMi null 
ral Poet OAoa on 1

é •

i lueelued at the Oane-

Cn’roWN Maukkts. (Wuolmals.)
Tuesday. Sept. 19. 1871.

Plouk.—No change in qnota'lonv, but trade
Imle hriaker. Su|>erfine No 1 Canada, $7-60; 

No 2. $G 60 to $7 per hbl. Commeal, $6 per 
hbl. ; Do. $2 50 per bag of 100 Iba.

Provintoxs.—Be f fireh per quarter. Prime 
10 ceuro. medium • to • rente per lb.

Full.—Daring the p**t week 343 bble. mark 
end were reported at the cuatoma, puces atul 
lower. Codfish ere plentiful, and price* firm ; 
•m «11 $2.1$; wefitnw, $3» *rge. $»1»i P*t 
quintal.

Pnonueg.—Buffer 16 to 17 rente per lh. 
Egg* 15 <o;ul* p. r dot. Potatoes 2-1 to 30 c« nta 
per bush. Ilex. $10to $11 per ton. Gam, 43 
cents pur bu»h.

Wool, waalted, 33 roots per lb»
Hiua*. -6* ro 7 cent*; calf ekia*. (prime) 12 

cent* : do (in.-dlqiU). 8 tante per lo. Blit 
akina, 74 pi 76 cuPla each.

LKATHga.—The d niaiHt, both foreign and 
huiue, «till continue* active ami priera romain 
firm et formel quotation*. O.mwI aide 48 c 
Calf, ÎS4 eta.) light sole, 33 eta. | light ban 
aud belt, H eta. per lb.

Per St. Law mice” bum Steoil.av, s«-pt. 
hv. Mr. Dani-1, J Par lug ton, T. II. Mac 

Wlldiini, Mi*» Loogworth. C. ('umming and 
wife RvV. Mr. Davis. Ml** Gumming, .luhii 
Ma Klc. .1 D Co. br*ne. G Boy. r*. Ml»* !ng!l*. 
Misa Gregory, U William* and wlf,, J xisc 
L.auchlan and wife. D A Smith, Mis* i'arker, 
T M Caiuoll. d McDodald. Mr» Mcllull. Ml, 
Awry. 61'* llopgoud and ten children. Mr» 
WilUani*. E J llln on. James McDongihl. B 
Malout. R. Elworth and wifv, McDonald. 
Mr» Wmterteitharo. Mr» McI<eod.

Per •• 8t. Lawrence” from Pictou. 8#vt 11 — 
r H Booth. Mr Wallace. D F.aeer, Cope

land, Mi»* Ki-nuedy, N Wilson. K. Pelltrv, 
W R Parodia A Miller. D Bdfour, M Hu'don. 
Mr* Svateiyvr», McNvULaxid wifv, Ml»aCuno- 
rao. K F King, A B Tberaka, J Willi*. JarvU, 
W Kougkan. Capt. Tihbet.

Per “ Prince»* of We eV* from Hawk*‘fory 
and Ple'o Sept. 13 -D Itenne* v. Lepagv. It 
White, Ml*. White. M M McIntyre. D M 
Intyrv, J Mcl^an, Mr* McLean. Mr» Rood, 
Ma-ter Ko »d. Win Clnw.lm. Il McDonald. W 
F Carter. Ml*» s. White. Rev. Mr Rom. Mr» 
K--»*, Morton, Mia Wehb. Misa Gould. Mias 
Archibald. Heartz. Hay*-*.

Per •• St. Lawrvnc-” fom Shedlac. Sept. 18 
Fairbalm and wife, A J lll.kmin, Ann 

MvMad. Itev. Mr Kennedy. Mr* llowlvs, Mr* 
F Ititchiv, Mr» Griffin, J Stewart, F Bracken, 
W II Smith. I> McLeod, Mr Iturp-e, Mr Rowe, 
J Ih-coay, J Jury, Decker, Ml*» Dick-r. An 
dn-wa. Geo Dovil, A A McMdlan. J T Kitk. 
Mr* L P Desbriaay, Misa S Compton, Ml»* 
Gaiter.

Arrival* at the Revers House.
Capt. F Tihbet. P»ct«»u, N.8., John I.eftirgv. 

Summerville. O^o W Her , Capt W»or*c, 11. 
R Buck, Hnckvfort, Maine, Geo W Devhrleey. 
Rlchihucio, 1). !.. Stewan. Alberton, V H P 
Wvtmore, P E I Railway. A C Orem >umm**r* 
aide, Wm Booth. Ilallfcx, N H., G Have* 
Bokwal* McGowan, Charlottetown, Benjamin 
Gwen, do.. 8. B. -auud*-ra, do., Robert Wet 
more. do.. Robert Moreon. do., Mr. Vinui- 
comb*, d Robert llogg. do.. Robert Wake- 
field. Ml*. Kavanagh, Brooklane. U. 8.. IL B. 
Ayrev, Brooklane U **.. C II Durham. New 
ark. N. J.. Geo. Watson, do.. William Poiser 
Bo-t«n. Mai**. O. I» Gecry, Boston, Ma-a 
Ovo. W. MclAughlan, Bangor, Maine, U M 
Demeott, New Urleanv, Wm. Baker, K«m'li 
ainpton. simpmtn Davie*, Staten. Man»., 
Peter Dim murent Grange, N. J.

INTIMATION.
By eider of the Court ef Seieion in 

BeeV.nnd. Berth Briteln

GAVIH MALT BAB. e Min of Fife 
*l*in-. Scotland, horn In 1792. emlarotrd 

lu early life to th*- Wc»t Indie*. In 1830 he 
left Jamaica for Halifax. Nova Beotia. In 1*42 
he wa* in I’rlnce Edward I-land. Theirafter 
he wa» In New Itmoawlck. and the last letter 
from him i* dated from Pugwevh Nove Seotla. 
2l*t January, 1848. It I* understood that he 
xva» afterwards *ecn In Sh»diae. New Bruns
wick. In or shout the yeor 1864.

Maltman wa- a well-educated and Intelligent 
man. aud wrote a good hand. and. if now alive, 
will be 78 years of age. If alive, he I* entitled 
to succeed to piopvry of con»iderable amnnnt 

Any per*on who can give proper informa- 
Mou a* to Gavin Maltman » present residence. 
If he .e still alive, or. If dead, of the time ard 
place of hi* dea'h art- rrquwa;ed to communi
cate with U. M. BARS I'O" . R-q., U. A..India 
Suret, Edinburgh. Factor on hi* Estate, or hts 
Agent*. Me-era. McNKILL A 81MB. W. *., 
S. Hill Street. I'dlnhurgh. 

s,pt IS. 1871. 6w

FLOUR.
TUFT RECKIVKD- 

V 100 bhl*. Howland's choice extra 
160 do. No I, »up- line
60 6u. 6'nmg. Haters 

S do. toupei lor extra 
For »ale low by

VBNTUN T. NBWBBUr. 
lept. 30. *71 2i

FLOUR, FLOUR.
]0Q BbU. dhoice FLOUR,

Fur Sale by
A. B. 8MLIU

le^-W.-ÎL

The Chnatiaa Life 
The Pathway of tt*Mj 
TUParoy of Our Lecd 
GurMku.tii ard her He-vie*

r MiMiiy Prayers (for 4 weeks) 
Family Prayer» (for I week) 
Prayer» for private mm 
Portraits ffoe the Bible (OU 1 

Do. do é (MV
TV Pastoral Offlee

God * Message to thu Poor 
Wools of Pcsee
TV II.Hue heyond x.
Fervent Prayer
The Story of Ruth
The Lotemilng Man’» Book
Baptism «imply explained
Thu Lord’s Supper •liu;»ly explained
The earnest Communicant
A plain History of the Christian Church
Great Truths in very plain language
Confirmation
My Flrat Year in Canada.

Vpt. 13. 1871. 3w

CARLTON HOUSE,
A FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE HOTEL,

57 Argyle Street.
9411941» lata

B. W. COCHRAN, Proprietor
This House D beautifully situated in the cen

tre of the City, surrounded wt'h tree», only a 
minute’* walk from the Poet Office and other 
Public Offlee».

Rooms and Haile large and airy, frirnlahed 
in the be»t manner.

T*blee supplied with the best the markets

Visitors to Halifax will And the Cablton 
unsurpassed in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleauliue*» and qolcteea*.

HT Your patronage solicited.
Any. 6.’71. 8m______ pd__________________

KING SQUARE

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

1871.

McKinnon & McDonald
>

Have received, per steamers and spring ships

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK
or

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

PUlILl NOTL'K la herchv given that pur
suant to the Act of the 34ih Victoria, cap. 

7. Intituled «* An Ace to Incorporate the Mer
chant* Bank of Pr nee Edward Inland.” a 
GENERAL MEETING of the Member» and 
Stockholders of the said Corporation will be 
hel. at the «IB ora of the aald Bank. In Water 
Street, in th- Cny of t’barleitetown, on WED
NESDAY. the 27th day of SKPTKMUl-R. 
In*tant. (1871.) at 2 o’clock p. m.. for the 
purpose of making, ordaining, and establishing 
-nth bye law*, ordinance», and rrgn.atlon* for 
the good management of the affair* of the said 
Ci.rpo-stion, as the Member* and Stockholder* 
of the said Corporation shall deem neeevaaiy ; 
and al'O for the purpose of choosing seven (7) 
Directors, being stockholder* and Mrobera of 
the *ad Corporation, pursuant to the pi ot Mon* 
of Hie *id Act; and at»o for the purpose of 
determining the amount of payments to be 
made In each share, end »be mode of tren»fer- 
tng and dDpoelog of the block and Profits

By order of the Provisional Committee. 
ROBERT LONG WORTH, Chairman. 
GEORGE ALLEY, Secretary.

Ch’town. Sept. 13.1881.

coxaisnxo or

—IX—

Dress Material», Skirting, Skirts, Velveteen 
and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Floxv.ra. 
Feather», Ribbon», Straw Hats, 4c., Orvy 
and White Cotton». Prints, Cotton Warp. 
Shirting*. Sheetings.

81449 44491a
Fancy Coatings, Twetd», Doeskins, Tailor's 

Trimming#.

CL 02 HJAG.
Coats, Pent», Vest*. Shirts. L. W. Shirts,

I0QTS4H8ES.IATS. CiPS&I1CITHS
HARDWARE.

Iron. Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Plate», 
Shovels. lloes,Trace*, Ba- k-bend».liâmes. 
Nail*, Window Glass, Potty, Palm». Paint 
OU, Ullve OU. 4c.

TE3A!
(a SUPERIOR ARtICLS.)

?*ag»r. Groceries. 4c., Buckets Brooms, Ropa. 
Ext. Logwood, English Af Ilk I’sua and 
Crocks, in great variety, all In good quali
ties, aud Lower Price» then usual.

M’KJNNON A M’DONALD.
Dodd m Rogers's Brick Building, )

Queen Squsre, June 7, 1171. )

WAREROON8
rpilE Subscriber wishes to inform the public 
1 that he bee on hand a very larce assort-

CHAIRS,
of almost every sort. CHEAPER than any 
offered for sale this summer, at hU Establish 
meut In Charlottetown.

2 very floe BAGATELLE BOARDS, 7ft. 
1 do. do do. 8ft.
Balia, 4c., all eomplate—very cheap.

Every Article of

Household Furniture
manl-pactcred and on hand.

Sawing. Fretwork. Jig Sawing, 
Plaining, Turning, So.,

and all sizes of

DE oh: plugs,
eewti.il, oe hull.

P.tnit WINDOW ROLRR8. TAMEL8. 
CORDS ,ed BUNDS.

MARK BUTCHER.

To House Carpenters.
SEALED TENDER* will be received at tV 

Boat Office. Let 80, by the undvroigntal. 
up te» 12 o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 20 h 

dav ef *eptemtier next, for the finding mateit- 
al*. building, finl*hln« and lorwlihiiig com
plete a new HUIV MLhOUbB, to be erected 
in Rrookvalv District.

A plan and **xvelâcation will he shewn at 
at the above offlee.

Hy order.
PATRICK TRKANOR. 

Lot SO, Old Tryon Hoad. Aug. 10 1871.

WANTED,
AltmVAXT MAS. ru-hk -f takln,

vhatg. ot lloroc* and Carriage*, and 
willing to nuke himself owfril sboni a hou-e. 
Aoply to

Septe >% »$ri , j. was.

Freehold Property
FOR SALE.

THE gubscr'ber offers for Sale Sixty Acres 
of LAND, vltaate In theflonrl-hlngSate 
tlvment of Orwell (north), within one 

mile of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather Belle calls twice a week, and near 
* tores, i hatches and mills. The district 
School hou-e H on the property. Fifty ac 
are clear and In a » Igh state of cultivation— 
the greater portion of it having been covered 
last year with mu**el mutt, of which Inexhaus
tible ted* lie lu front of th- faton. The Build- 
In*. are new. TV Dwelling House I» 36 x 83 
feet; the Barn 18 s 30. A never-taltrag Well 
of Water U at the door.

—auto—
Another Farm of Fifty Acres, situate at the 

Fmk*, Head of Vernon River. About one-half 
i* cleared and under trop, the remainder I» 
welleover»d with Hard and Soft Wood, ‘there 
ant on the premtee* a cunfoitable Dwelling 
House and a large New Burn. A Mill Mir 
run* through the front ef the property.

Tteee valuable Farms will bu sold with or 
without the crop».

HT* Wee Moderate end Term* easy.
Apply to the eweer ut H». Andrews. Let ST

Joseph McDonald.
August 9, ISTl^Af

Apprentice Wanted
WANTED, by the Subscriber ,a smart Boy 

about 16 years of age. a* an Apprenti* e to 
the Uaefittlng, and Tinsmith Hmtinees A 

Boy from the country preferred, bearing e cer
tificate of character.

A. HERMANS, Gagfltter. 
Sept. 6th 1171 .—Si

I

CHARLOTTETOWN
huh till limtiEE

COMPANY.
UOAUD ov DiuKCToaa roe twk ctbrixt texu j 

Hou. H. J. Calbeek. President,
^ R-Dswmo, B*q., |D. R. M. Hooper, B*q 

~ Beer, ••
Stun, bleu, *•

d ) Surveyor* and 
!.. 5 Appraisers.

u.ut ,to4, p.m

HKHRT PALMER. Sec. 4 Treat
M.ttal Tin loNi-nc. OOta, 1 

F.hru.ry 16. |«TI J

Wm. Brown, 
John Scott,

W. B. Dawson and 1 
Joho Scott. Bears.. J i 
Oflcu boors i—Fra I

LITTLE WâlZEB
SEWING MACHINE,

suismmaan

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACAINE
MfU.

▲. A SMITH.



WEDNESDAY, SBPTBMIXR *, 4S71

U#14 aaâ

Vâttlllet tb*
ha M»

ha wja th. Mih en, mdwNbl. » Day*A 1108*1*1 ■** .*■»■ awlhiraOLD OKAIKBIof the

•r the
Jae* la the ef the laiartmN ef X»wed te lhe I at bat he GOLD BINGS WbUlne at (|arlM-a.FlgmedTeeh.vMeh.br the Ant rlee te thete *ar

•a Met ; they etrar Men, ef Broncha* Gant** DR AB de L Ton. MA* <te BBAMCBaad Mata
kg iaawMdwefa — r-"-- '•«•MW , aea r»

P- forararr Vmr,t.. «ttl w teracd 4en.Plna OBOaa olui»;Clooka,aaa ha•h* ha,
M he get her AM, Imledlag steak ut riannana•eh* Me he glee durability to the can ted ahe lltrii L BMO*., Agiate.Alway. ee heed.leg la the Chteea. A as t*. Ifl.LADIES' MANTLES AND HATtaf atraak Welches tad Clocks repaired at rtarta* ee-The light

Use. Old geld and elleer boeght.In rlteinttt and brilliance be
siiin uitiiiiiiTBOBIKT 8KBBHT0X. REARYMADE CLOTHING,

and • lew
GENT’S HA.T8,

le 0-aeeUb, Milan, Alpine. Tyrol, tad fcroe-

SIUONDAVIES 4 Co.
A eg. to. 1171.

hr Ike police ; aabedy seme. aad I went 
Koch aad ana at, father trying to rat 
Me throat mi the loor. and my mother 
lying deed aad the blood epoutleg Iront 
her threat ; I racked b> •, father and 
tried to grapple with hie. hah he cal 
hi* throat and " 

lleghe, Dai 
eecoant of the

Idea. A* qaeetheiag Ctil*mail wick* which hare lieea
Jeweler, Ac.•dtneMtaa, n*e•d in spirit of terpentine and Peli. 14. ten.•a* al the dried. of policelathe eh,. the servant mm mimLocomotive Xo. S, of the Sew Jerseyrk jrsaterde, aw 

larder!” (Wear Railroad Company, is aaid In he the feet-h, then, ef- Mi «*T«t Mlltlirr STKWAUT BN1D0B•It loco motive in the Called Slate*.
•w*T Tmweer aad Untosoar Morning,(> rl..ek telnmlno — 4... -k.__ a__—haring made cigbty-eiee mile* ia one

in pretty né» il or 8H1B0 «ms IdtTM Orwell
Throw who as* a pis 

diet, here little thirst. NKW SERIGrmyTaoaanav sad Pateoy awnaleg. et 7Se. 41* Keel rUleealS street. he o'«lock, reiemlsgi days aboal 8 p. m.
APRIL, 1871.harry ap atalre ee the third Impm Charlottetown foreiprr*- Switseslamh •A rurreauondvnt ot tin* 

InArprnt/tnl Hr lye. writing from Genera 
on Au if u*4 I Ills, givra an account o| ibr 
reception which a foreigner, who was 
*app*s«ct| to lie the Emperor N*pole«m,

tee iilying out etilF, And*h*n, hi* mother Crape adFOB GENTLEMEN ! IThe "*cer in lie toon* hie treat.'father a celtiihie mother aad abler. ■vrry Toeodatthe atalre, end isT Itors-Dareey. and got badlyetraggledquick host* reteroleg
Superfine Black and Blee

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good Bnieh, 3e. fid. to toe. peryd.

tas rsaii.T
The Darner family was erven in nnm 

her-Fell* barney, the lather : Kllen 
Daraey, hb wife, and Ive childn-n 
Barney, Catherine. Uagh, Agee*, and ■

REILLYmet With in that town, lie wee inenlt- 
*1 by the crowd os he drove throagh 
I he otrreU in a liaekrt carriage ; pota
toes and slonro were throws at him. and 
when he alighted at an unpretending inn, 
I lie people reni lined nnlnide elamorooe 
until ti-n "'«‘lock el night, end threaten- 
"I In hrs-ak the wiinlowe nl the h.mne 
One roopecLilih-dmiking young w.un m 
even .uirgrate.l that Ihe rieitoe ahoul I 
l*e thrown into the lake The neit 
morning the people were a* firmly p*-r- 
sna-lml a* ever that the etranger waa 
Ihe Rmpcror Napoleon, aa Home of them 
had heard him apeak and seen him 
mile.

». W. HALES.
Siam Rarlgalioa Co.

Chtowa. ms y 10. IIlooking nronnd e
aossiaLS went an ms a tie.

On the Soor by Kllen Dnroey, her 
throat ent from ear to ear. bar liead *1- 
moat eerared from the body. She waa 
lying on her bnrk with the drondlnl lape 
looking npward. Alongside of her lay

At Mr Office, Prim
New and Desirable Patterns, in

Silk Mixed Coatings,
Fine Black Doeekina,

VEST CHEAP!
Fancy Tweed» and Trowae rings !

GOOD 8Tn.ES!
Silk and Worsted Ventings,

In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.
*5f Suita or single Garments made 

to order, I y Bret-cleee Gutters, Ac.
Also, In Slock, a prime lot ot 

JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, TESTS,

t RnrCB EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

SHOT-hshy a few month* «14 nam»*d Joseph 
The bo? Barney U enly aiitrfn year* 
old. and tb* el deal daughter Catbcrine, 
,nolv IS. The lather wa* a truck ma •. 
well known and much reapertfd in the 
neighhorltiHMl lie waa however euhjovi 
to fit* of inaanity, and waa atu*mled l>y 
Dr. Brrnnan ol bat Tweety-Biat atrr* t 
According to the state-men! ol the family. 
Damev had not drank anything *inw 
last May. Daring hit file el inaanity 
he had frequently threatened tv lake

ran.MS FOR TUB 
For 1 year, paid in dvaa
.................... h*lf-yr*.
Advertireaenta iiMMrf

JOU PRI
it *rery leacriptioa, pci 

mnd despatch a id on nu 
UiDAlD ()«ce.THE STEAMERS

U1ANICK FOI
MOON'» PI 

hTiirao Qk'tb. 6 h day, st 
New Moon, 14th day, fL
Pl««T Qh'tr. Slut day, II 
Full moon, j.niU d«y, r

aa under, antil fu. tirer aotlca.fh»*t*k. and a scar under Irer right lower 
jnw. vauaad hy an wlwratad tooth. Thehia own life. f

The weapon need ia a talde-knife, 
acutely sharpened. The girl Catherine, 
who ia very pretty and intelligent, quit
ted her parente* room when the death 
struggle began, and waa not injured. 

thf. coaox«a*a inquest.
An inquest waa held in the afternoon.

TUB TRUNK MYSTERY.
Hew Brunswick â United States.
Leave CHARLOTTETOWN. far 8VMNER- 
MI'K and MIKDlAr. every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDa r. aad y BID AT EVENING, at 
NAIP PAST axvax e'chuk. Rnurniiui from 
8IIKIHAC eveiy MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
and FU IDA Y EVENING, oe ai rival of Irais 
from St. John, at mn-b.

led found. The dentist who cared for Mbs 
Row le shy's teeth, nlao identified tile body 
from tiw position of the teeth and the work 
done to them.

InupcvUr Walling made an Investigation 
.iud learned that Mine Bowloeby left the 
horn*- of lier mint in Newark on Wednes
day lit-st, to vinit this city and return in the 
evening to I'.vteraon. *She hag not been 
awn alive by her friends since. Sire whs

Aubest or nnt Supposed Aboktioxist 
AXO Mi kduu m—How tus Chime was 
Thaceed.

( fhm tkt Nett Ye>* Trihwno.)
The discovery of tiie boilv of n young wo

man in n trunk at the Hudson River lUil- 
n*ad. Depot, on Saturday, and the tiniuts- 
Uk-whle evidence tli.it the horrible crime of 
abortion hail produce<l dentil, inspiml snrh 
indignation in tiio eommunitv. that it was 
with great satisfaction lh.it tlie pidice nn- 
tiiorities received a due which has resulteil 
in the arrest of the murderer. A day lwl 
intervened since tiie discovery of tlie crime, 
and with the esception of the voluntary evi
dence of the cabman, nothing had * been 
done toward tlie solution of the mystery. 
William Pickett, n truckman, livii 
471 Avenue A. passed his Sondir

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Beys'

Hats and Cape,
Colters, Ties and 

Bear*. Handkerchief», 
Braces, Kid Glares,

Dress Shirts, Ac., Ac

I FlldA]Italian Warehouse !by Coroner Schirmer, and the slalo
ment* made by the children, already 
given by our reporter, were submitted 
to the jury as the only evidence.

The jury returned a verdict that Dar- 
sey had murdered hia wife and commit
ted suicide whil* lalwring under tem
porary inaanity. The Coroner then gave 
a permit far burial.

Darsvy'a five children, the eldest of 
whom i* only sixteen years of age, de
prived by this tragedy of Imtli parents, 
are left wholly unprovided for.

8 Sunday 
4 Iklaeday 
» TueMlay
• Wed. «-hd.y
7 Thursday
• Friday
9 Saturday

10 Sunday
11 Monday 
l8 iTuaaday

, Wednesday 
N lburaday
15 Friday
16 Saturday
17 Ri.aday 
U Monday
If Tuv-dar 
8» WnluKidiy 
*1 Thursday 
*f Friday 
*8 Saturday 
h Sunday
15 M.nd.y
16 Tuesday

Hots Beotia, Cape Breton, andChoice old Port A sherry WINES, 
Mndvira,

Chiunpigni e,
Clarete,

CurdiaU,
Ale uud Porter,

Ac Ac Ac.
Warranted pure and vnmixtd.

MACE \CilhKN A Co.
Aug. II, 1871.

tiicy were nwnfc she intended visiting an 
nbortionist. 'llw phrsician and family de
sire to keep the pn-vlons hUOiry of the case 
from the public, mit the coroner will de
mand a full exposition.

Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, fat PICTOÜ, 
♦vrry TIE EDA Y. TIiL'RSDA Y aad 8A 71*- 
DA r MOB NINO, at five ••vinck. tsklng P**- 

M smgrrn and Freight for Ha WKEKRVKY, on 
Tvrsdat. PORT Hex »1>. on I mvhsdat. and 
UKOROKTOWN, ,m Saturday. Hrturoiug 
from UK HOETOWN on Mondât, from 
IIAWKEHBVMT on Wrdnsaoat. and PORT 
1IOOD oe Fridat. by way of PKToU. Uavtag 
latter place at noon, oa arrival ef Tiale hom 
llauiax.

Queen Htveet
Other sdv't out.April », 1*71. <lty pa tf.

. „ ------ — ------- it Msurc
chiefly within his own house, and early on 
Monday morning went with hi* cart to the 
corner of Third avenue and Twenty-ninth 
street, where it was his Imbit to wait fur 
customers. A friend passing by in the after- 
no m threw on the cart an’ 
and tlie man wa* soon bttsi

Rnsenxweig is bo . mmg very much alarm
ed. He is awnn of tiie man* of testimony 
accumulating, and it is thought may yut 
give tiie details of the terrible story* R 
was supposed the fatal operation was per- 
fonued on the woman on We«lnes«lay, and 
she died on Friday night of pcriti>nit4*s. 
Further search to-day by tlie |a>1ice at Ko- 
senzweig’s residence brought to light |mi|mts

CHIU FAMILY EllCUIIL
AND

TABLE DELICACIES
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
CHEAP. AT

MA( EACUEUN k Co’s.
Ana tl. 1171.

1UU BEKS E1N FL00MPKR. F. W. IIALEH, 8ac*y 8 N. C.knew about the unhappy couple who Chtowa. May 10, 1871.
An incident occurred during the riot 

which had its amusing features. In 
Chrystic street dwells a German of poli
ty form, whobcara the euphonious name 
of Frans Schlemongets. Few mon in 
the country are bette v-natavud than 
F vans, and an long aa lie can take hi* 
lager, and toast bis Vuteri and, and sing 
his song of lore, or war. or patriotism, 
be cares not, wliut other men may do. 
On last Wednesday, Fran* hade hia fra a 
" gate morgen,” and started down Hea
ter street, knowing nothing of the 
storm which was then threatening, and 
which ended by bringing mourning to
—.—-.. - f-—:i — Aui— «.:».. *

Anglo-American

TilLllIIS UML1U1KIT
WELDON A MONTGOMERY,

--------- . en-*g»l in
ro**lilig an nrtirle. which was soon roan to 
he of poroon.l Intarrot. II* wu .cnnnlntod 
with tVnr*-n Brann.n of Bellevue lliapiul. 
anrt Immediately driving to that inatltutlon 
■ougtlt ha diWf ofllrei. 1*11 k - It toW the 
wanlen tint he had jn« read the a count of 
the diacorerv at the depot, an.l thonglit hini- 
rolfto be the man who hod driven the 
truck. He aaid that on tho Saturday after
noon previona, at about one o'clok. a. he waa 
wilting at Id* usual stand, a roung woman

ntnuacD so ntt«ttTfTLi.T 
Into eternity. Friend» and relatives of 
the hmHy walked adenUy up to the 
door ill tke Darne ye’ room, in front el 
whick eat an ofle.r awaiting the arrival 
of the Coroner More allowing any one 
to disturb the bodiee. Having legged 
permlaeion to take one look through the 
doorway, la karma which the oScer 
could not refuse, they gratified their 
morbid enriuehy for aa instant, and 
honied nwsy with aa eipreealoe on their 
face* which showed that they felt it 
were better they bad atayed away.

THE ItOOlie.
The Dar-ey family occopied two 

rooms, one looking on Ftlleeolh etreet, 
which they need as a sitting room and 
kitchen, tlie other room in the rear being 
the common bedroom of Ilia family 
Linking Irom the hallway into the bed
room in a little window aboot two leel 
square. The framework of the window 
and Ihe whitened wall cmUide were hor
ribly smeared with blood. Through 
this the eon escaped when Ida father, 
haring cut Ilia wife’s throat, rushed at 
him with the knife alill in hia hand.

It ia a fire-story tenement house, situ
ated on tho north aide of tho street, 
about two doors Irom the First avenue. 
The house It inhabited by some twenty 
families, all of them respectable, hard- 
wotkiug people. The house had not 
been built plumb, and when Daraey cut 
his wife's throat and then hia own, the 
blood ran into a sort of gaiter on the 
east aide of the apartment, forming a 
gary pool to the depth of nearly an inch.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
showing tlmi he also has four oilier 
nf buiiiiMfi in the city, and one in Wl 
burg. The addrsM of quite a hub Weder-iay

PORTO RICO SUGAR.TAiLORH,

ARE prepared o make op all kind* of gar
ments nt ►Imrt notice and at mod* rate 

c barres. Futtmii or garment» cut to order. 
(Grafton Street, wmr TVmjwreare Hmll, 

Chariuttetown P. E. /.)
•fV Two |lrl>* wanted Immediately to work 

At ibe Telloring bualnc»*.
An*. 8. 1*71. 3m

The seducer of the poor girl whose muti
lated corpse waa found at the llinlson River 
Rnilr ad depot, turns out to have been 
Walter L. Conklin, a young bookkeeper of 
P*ler*on. supposed to hare a wife in Russia. 
The wretched man cominitteil *ulcide by 
shooting himself nt the ottiue. iiii father is 
a Paterson Alderman.

The Muivido's last worth were writti-n 
thus :

•• 1 have long had a morbid idea of the 
wortiilewtness of lile. anti now to be obliged 
to testify in rhh allair and eause unpleasant
ness to ray ûuuilv. is more than a life is 
worth. •* Goiwi bye, dear lather, mother, 
brother aud sistur. Forgive me.

r •• Walt.”

The 8TRAMEK8 •‘Alhambra*’ sn4 
'YhBRIVM" leave (wtaiWr permit'In*'12 Hhds. Just Received,

8ELLIS0 AT

Lowest Mates.

M.XCEA HERN * Co.
lUlisa Warehouse, Aag. S3. 1871. lm

T. Wharf Hohton. for ti l* Port, alicraaielj 
every Ratubdat, at le>. m.. ■B#e. morning, 
leave here sUernaiely wmy Tmumsdat, sta««oe

had accosted him, and said that she desired 
to have a trunk taken to the Hudson River 
Railroad Depot. He had asked her for tlie 
service 81.50, but upon lier demurring, he 
had consented to carry the trunk for $1. 
The woman said that she was going to Chi
cago that afternoon, and she would be at

SANK OF PRINCE
(Cor mar of Ur tat Georg

llox. Daniel Brrk 
William Cunuall. 

Discount Dajs—Mo i d 
Hour* of lluaiat »»—Pr 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p.

The P. E. boa. 
connection with the Très» 

Tucwdsye and I

aud call both ways at Plctoe, Vanao, aad Hsli.

many a family in this city. Ah Franz 
proceeded down Heater street, he was 
espied by aovcral y lung men who knew

Katas of Pss-

eago tb.it afternoon, and she_____ ___ ___
the depot ahont two o’clock to receive the 
trunk which he would find at No. 607 Se
cond avenue, in the basement. She tiien 
left him. He immediately a*ent to the 
hou«e mentioned awl knocked at tlie 1 «tse- 
mont. It was opened by a stout, fleshy 
man, apparently a foreigner, who appeared 
to umlerstrnd h%«s mission. The door open- 
ed, very strangely, npon a large room in-

Cahla. £S IS
Cable, incladlag SUteroom, 8 0 
8trer.fr, S 8

CARVELL BROS.. Agents. 
SI. 1871.

Land for Sale.him. They saw that he had around his 
neck

AX 0RANC* COLORED Til
—n color which Franz admired, unaware 
of it* political significance on the 12tli 
of July. The young men well knew 
Franz's ignorance, so they determined 
to have a little sport with Franz and at 
the eamo time get tho necktie from him. 
aware that it would probably get him 
into trouble. Alter a short consultation, 
one of the party crossed the street, and 
going up to Frans, said, assuming u 
poor attempt at an Irish brogue:

*' Titico aff that necktoy.”
«• Wa* cost daa?”
" You bloody Orangeman*, take aff 

that nectoy.”
“ Ich bees uieht Orangeman* Ich 

bee* ein ploomper.”
" Yer a loiar. Yer an Orangeman in 

disguyee. If yez don't pull aff that 
necktoy I'll drag it from yer neck and 
trample yez in the gut her.”

Fair and Exhibition I
I'HE Subscriber Offers by Private Rale f00 

Aces ol FREEHOLD L.tND. being 
part of that valuable properly well known an 

the •* Cambridge Farm," on Lot 16 About 60 
Acres ot till* lend is wider cultivation, and 
well f**nct d, and Ihe mnslnder ts covreed with 
llsrilwood, a valuable lot of (Ydar and oth r 
Softwood*. Mu**rl Mud sud sbundwnre- of 
hre Manure can be bed whb u a stone's throw 
of ibr front ol the farm.

Only a ►mall portion of the port-hare money 
will be rvqutnd down, sod a number of years. 
If ncereutarr. or *ncb Urne a» may be sgnxd 
upon by all concwroed, will he given for the 
Balance. For particular* enquire at the «Scr 
ot K. J. Hodgson, E*q , th rloitetowu, or io 
the owner. *

RONALD McC>RMACK- 
Richmond Place. Lot IS,

July lOih, 1871

Ch towa, J
The Annual Pair and Exhibition of Agricul

ture and Local Industry, for Queen's 
County, will he held in C'ha.iotU- 

towu. aa follows, vis :

TIIE CATTLE SHOW AT

Holland Grore Grounds,
On Tewlijr, October 10. and the

Exhibition at the Drill Shed,
On Wedandoj, October II.

All Enteric* fbr the Ca*tle Show must be 
made at «he R^eretary’* ufllce on or before 
Monday, October 8; and ail article* for the 
Raklbillon moat be dellven-d and entered oa 
the Rrereta'y’a Hooke at hi* Office, oa ot be- 
tor. Monday. Ott« b« r 8, or at the Drill 8had. 
up to IS nVIock. noon, on Tuesday, October 
1». at which hour the lbrore mu*t positively

to 8 p. m.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.THU CATHOLIC WORLD, Union Bank of

(Abri. Sida Qi
Ciiarlb* Halms*, i 
Jambs Ambbr*on. I 

Dire mat Day*—We r 
Hour» Marine**—Pron 
id from 2 p. m. to 4 p.

Bayai Bail Lisa batweea ttaakaa, Hea-MONTHLY MAGAZINE
treal. Itv Bmaswiek. Deis Scotia,

Piiaee Edward Ielaad. aadGENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENCE.
Wowfeaadlaad.

Sumraersif
Central Street. Snmme 

Preeident—Jambs I, 
Cashier—R. Met '. 8 

Discount Days—Tue* 
Hours of Htulnre—1( 

from I p. m. to S p. ui.

It HE fVhnllc World conialua original ar
ticle» from the bt»t Uatholl Eng 

writers »i home and abroad, a* well a* trans
lation* ftom the Hevlewa aud M«g»slnes ol 
France, l.ermanv. lb Iglum luly. and ripain. 
It* remit r* *rv thus put In iweavaws uf ih*

*um pro pat tf. The Iron wide-screw steamship Georgia, Cept
Con sell.

The Iron *Me-*crew steamship Gasps, Capt. 
Baquet,

aad two sew Steamship* to ha purchased. 
The above powerful aad eommedleee First- 
dare Htramriilp* are hiteaded to sail, as 

uader, for P1UIOU. N. 8. :

SPRING 4 SUMER
HATS A CAPS

choicest product Iona of kuropreu periodical 
I te rature, lu a che»p and convenient lom.

Extract from latter of Pupa Piu» IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1868.

Kkv I. T. Ilrczaa:
We heartily congrntulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••'Ibe Cathol c 
World." ha .‘through I** ertMlitlon and per- 
splt-uity acquired even among teose who dif- 
et Irom n*. etc.
Letter frvm the Jlo*t Rev. Archbiuhop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1886. 

Dbab Fatiikx IIrckkm:
I ht e read the Prowpeetua which rou hav. 

kiinlly submitted of a m w Catholic Manaalne. 
to be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World." which 
it is propofod publishing In this city, under 

* ii l»e » vision; and I *e* happy to state

tiun.
Pnse List Pamphlets to be had on Market 

Days, from the Market Clark, and at the Ofcee 
of

A. MCNEILL.
Secretary Board of Commissioner*. 

Exchange Building, Cli'town. Aug. 8, *71.

not know her. and hud never seen her he- Tamers'fore tlie day she engaged him to carry the
By this time the young man1* com

panion* had crossed the street, and sur
rounded Frauz.and they werehyelling

” Hi'S A SMKIDT OBAKOKMAX.
“ Kill the spalpeen,” " Oh! Ilowly 
Moses, let me strike hint wunst,” etc . 
Franz wa* frightened, sod he turned to 
the crowd, saying :

“ Ich niebt fora hi ay aa dees ting*. 
Ich bees ein ploomper. Ich beee ein 
Dnelaoher. Ich ton*! wane drouble* mil 
yon Irishmans.”

Tho cartman refttsed to go to the woman’s 
house or receive the trunk, unless she gave 
him her name and paid him in advance. 
She reluetantlv amt* in the cartman’s 
onler-hook. "Julia Simmons, No. 697 Se
cond avenne.”

Wanlen Brennan listened to this account 
of Pickett’s with great surprise and internat, 
and at its conclusion hastened with the 
truckman to the Eighteenth Precinct 
Station-house. On arriving here, Pickett 
again related hia story to Capt. Cameron. 
The Captain thonglit’ it a moat important 
don, and immediately took the truckman 
with him to the house on Second avonue 
that had been mentioned. Tho truckman 
readily found it. and < apt. Cameron then 
had his anapiciona confirmed in discovering 
It to lie the resilience of Jacob Rosenzweig. 
a pretended doctor, known to have com mi t-

RuaticOi
President—Jrwom*A Urge and varied a**ottment of

GenU’ and Beys’ HATS and CAPS,
•on sale at the

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES A MISSES' PALM LEAF, 

SUN AN» ME A SIDE MATS, 
êe. êe. Ac.

The Mock comprl».. the brat .ml moet .1- 
uevUvc — Mellon that coaid pranbljr be isadc.

SIMON DAVIBS A CO.
Jan* 7. 1171. 4»

Caabira—Mania J.from Qvsbuc. MOHIlAT. tb* let MAT-sstl 
TCK8DAY. tb. I Mb. el 4 o'. Inch. p. m.. 
and crary alternateTDSbDAT altar, call- 
la* at V tber Helat, Oa.pc, here. Paepe- 
btae. Dalbuaals, Lbatbua. li.wcs.Ue, .ad 
Kb.dlac

IMocannt l>.y—Wrdil

FEATHERS! FEATHERS! §Wia:«
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

MARK BUTCHER
Sept. 8. 1871. «W

RONALD Mi 
COMMISSION

ALTCTlt

from Qraaac. TUBeitAT. tb. Mb May. •' 4 
aVMSk. p. ai., aad être 17 altaieete I lIB»- 
IUÏ, calhaa al Falber holat, Oaepc. 
IV.ro, Pwp< klae. Dalboame. C ba'Mei. 
“ ' ‘ ted lac. S.larnlnf. will

the talk MAT. *»
" Arrah, don’t te blathering,” said 

mw of tlie yasag gw». “ Tor an 
Orangeman, nn ye' want to dennire u. 
wid ynr" dirty Duotcb gabble. Take aff 
hia necktoy. buys."

Wa passer aaid than dune, aad Prana 
saw Uin necktie trampled in the gutter 
half a minute after.

“Tenj yer a Doolchman?”
" Ta 1 Ich heea Deetaeher "
" Will yoe prove Itf flow many 

glaaaee of beer can yoa drink?”
" Ich toa'i know.

Ira.a Plt-rtiU,
your *U|»e> vision; and I hapry tv a late 
thrre i» nothing In It* whole wcopc and »piilt 
whuh Hr» n««i wtv hearty approval The want 
of Mune »nch periodical I* widely anti deeply 
Ht, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at huge will njolve at the pn-*p«ci of 
having till* want. If not fully, at least la a 
great maanuro, *uppli«d.

With the privilege which yoe have of draw
ing oa tire Intellectrel wealth ol Catholic 

— — placed at your 
» Mth word aa

day, at aOLLECTlE
àvlllIIIIV

BBLL-H ANOER

GAS FITTER,

P. ft. I. Ja.alragginnaar the door, Aa the wall there hem MearasAL. THUBHAÎ, 4th MAT. at f 
4 o'etock. ». B. aad war, aheroet* 
TUUK*DATi aad :roe QUEBEC, tab 
DAT. Mh MAT. at « a'chmk. ». m, «Mb 
lag at fh'brr Pi .let, PWroe, Shmlae, aad 
Chartatteto.*. P * 1. Bewatoe. "” 
Wave PICTOU, THUBMDA1. the II» 
mat. « T o'elork. a m.. aad weryahro. 
sate THCBADAT. talHaa * ere. Port»
The etwawt. wUI eoeeect at Fhedlae wHb
Ball way tm Ht. Jnha.M._Bu three» «

tiota covered with bleed. The handle ol tell Ih. crime nf short Inn. It wna now two 
o'clock In the afternoon, and Information 
wna Immediately amt to Impact.ir Walling 
nt Police Hewdqnarfera. Meanwhile. Cent. 
Cameron arelgned Sergeant Roooet to the 
doty ef arrwtlng Hoeeniweig, who was 
known to him parsoaatty. Sergeant Roomy 
called at Rosanawelg'a home, and wa* In
formed that the doctor waa oat but was ex- 
fwetad home aeoa. The lergeqat the* dow
ned a disguise aad hid la a drug More mar 
by. Hera lie waited without result until

AXLE G
WOOD OX I

REALLY
A. A. B

The fast-Ml ilr g Be hoarier "AOtherwise no traces of aUfa field. will Mil, M rack-R. McDonald,
struggle exist fa aay part el the room. et. bet wicn Souri» and Charlotte-

tow», fur the Reason, on the open- GUN & TIN-SMITH•f th, MaridSlioa.
VMNMHf MHM9h

r the daecaaad
dlap.ouil. there eeght t* be 
Mm. la year rocabalary. AgroV:

W. W. Loan Ck’tswa.
ia Barney Daraey, Neil Me Donate Soarb.M with well-a»rti*d a arc., aad aadsr Mny IT. I$7I.(XkaflaOWDOMINICK DBAOLX. Master.OodV blasslag. baeoaw rrabftil la all th* gamtry. If yoe drink twenty gioasas, well 

baHava you’re a Dutchman ”
Access the «tract they wvwt, sad soon 

Prana and the yoeng man wvpe ee the 
beet el tanas, aad be drank hia twenty 
glasses with oat "tarsia 
tits meantime one of tiie 
the aaloua keeper of the

there (pointing to t^a front room.) hie Ihaaha, » the grewal pah-iB-iaiewhich It propeeaa.
SOUR]hr, tor tba Ubavaldo’rlosk. when hi*when hi* patience wa 

by perraivlag Born* 
las doctor, however.

aad was hard working hired aad evrreat la Ckrlat, wW kv pat aa tb.

City Tuiery af ik*JOHN, IDBB»'
>1 days of sailing, Par» 
partirai» 11 Is a hourIn the family, my- Arebbtsbe, ef New T.rkfon teeing his ham lamsd aride Into PVUNDI

A a tat Aseenmeat af TUwara, XttahaaUqaor «tore aad rolled for a giro* of». aad my CATHOLIC WOaiO ftom raerirlaa ary pro.AGAIN IN cantbll asus.. Aa*uwas rvaagalaad by Roarmwelg. All arderela the ehera heerarae will he|which bad OPERATION! ». wi,144 page» rack .ember, a.akin- two large value Plans the yoangtwo av throe .«ten, or 1788 pagre, rack raw. aad la Awal.li- la thehowever, tor hiaPlans said to Howe Bull* ia. JAMB!
Ue-MYantarday my amthar. 

with father, went to
ad ram*. -- -8 —. a— — 1 -,™InglP Vvvpit *,lato the rireH. A crown ofHhwmeU Iriahmana be fomiy Postage, thlry-al* emu a rear, payable
qaerterly la adraero, at the la tks rlty, rod willvellowa. D-y koom ap alt me ant day my qaaeilty af pawrv af Attarmp. Executorit them ay lee gradray Ink heea Orangeman», sat dee dry DooIof's profHM- 

I III* oonnnetion
Mi to Bark, HMm, ■lawiai eahSr. I 

tin. braaahra mylate ap eayli 1 he aaid wUlheidm* laaknnM k- — aflrlpmn. il era1 anouio uv wo ayiJ «M-,

NATHAN DAVIES A SON,
LAWBENCB KBHOB,

ef thrhGeneral Agent.A eh, hlmmril I oh uieht
OryartaU DATID MUTCH-Be. IttNifriend than aapWnad the1 I —. —- hn.Lhcr oeoudIsHa man* A»g. ta. tan- JOHN.a Sat mm.

New. I. weTla him aad Praat WALT!Cklewa, Jaat U, INV

Qfw^Aag. M,H

7T TfT03


